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, class of i»eople as 
u  farmer ia the most 

Btmsnon earth, and 
, nothing to do but en

hardly hear anything but the 
hammer and saw going. Eight 
lumber yards already put in. 
Mr. Rollins thinks it will make a 
good sized town In t h e n e x t

w inter! thirty daJ*That when
| the bliKirdes on the 

Ltosats hi* feet in the 
| reads the local news 
I that the only thing 

irba him ts a call three 
to a banquet of mince 

(other luxuries. It ia a 
The industrious farm 

i work long before the 
pofgetting up. With 

|ihrouded in gloom h e ,, 
to build a fi r e  a n d 1 
boots with a sledge 
He then takes a lan- 

|ihovels his way to the 
I feeds the hogs. It is 
tto feed the newly ar- 

ilf, which seems to de- 
Ibitting a pail o f milk

Loaea Home By Pirt.
We are informed that on Tues

day, November 2, R. I. Lesley, 
living nine miles south of Wel
lington, lost his home and 
the entire household goods by 
lire. Mr. Ijesley and the chil-! 

I dren were out in the cotton field 
j and Mrs. Lesley was at one of 
j the renter's houses when the tire 

out. The loss is v e r y  
: heavy with but a small amount 
! of insurance. The re were quite 
a number of o l d  relicks a n d  

! keepsakes lost that were prized 
very highly. This is a very un
fortunate affair and the Demo-: 
crat extends its sympathy to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lesley.

etiller of the soil until he
i to be stamped to pass 'JTie Democrat reporter on his 

>of oleomargarine. ; rounds of the mercantile estab- 
wls through a barbwire bailments of the city find, with-
l digs the hay out of the 

Ifeeds the cows, cleans the 
githers up the frozen 

chases a stray pig

out an exception, every store j 
well tilled with up-to-date mer
chandise. The stocks are fresh 
and clean and if a person wants 

|8 cents for four miles, to buy anything fresh and clean 
i not catch it, doctors a they can certainly find it in the 

freezes his fingers, Memphis establishments. Re- 
kedbyaone eyed mule, member, you don't have to send 
en the gloaming comes out o f town to get the best of 
m broods over all the good s  at low figures, but you can 

[he has a single half hour find the best right here in Mem- 
ate and wonder how he phis.

[ his taxes.

tion sale of town lots in 
town of Farwell was 

off on the square Tues- 
trnoon in which fifty lots 

Dhave been sold in fifty inin- 
The sale to be conducted 
J. M. Hurd, the noted 
er. There was to. have 

ae free lot given away in 
many as 25 lots were 

at there were only 14 lots 
the free lot was not 

lloose. Col. Hurd lost his 
lof fifty lots in fifty min- 
here in Memphis. The 
tia people are not so easily

The county commissioners 
and county clerk of Jones county 
in company with an architect 
were in Memphis Monday in
specting Hall county ’s temple of 
justice. They are on a tour of 
inspection of court houses of 
fifteen counties of the west in
specting the different buildings 
for the purpose of getting up 
some good plan to build a $100,- 
000 court house in their county. 
They were very much pleased 
with Memphis and her tine 
country surrounding.

Col. A. N. Rooks of Dallas, 
lectured at the court house

Dntboughted Offenie.
I^ast Saturday night about 9:80 

o ’clock some unthoughted per
son just for a joke because Hal
low en was being celebrated, tel

I cphoned a tire alarm into the 
light plant and the w i l d  
cat whistle began announc
ing to the people of Memphis 
that a fire was in progress. The 
fire boys made a fast run to the 
station and the whole town was 
in an uproar for a few minutes. 
Upon investigation the fire could 
not be found and then It dawned 
upon the unsuspecting ]>eopletliat 
a joke had been played. This 
kind of fun was liable to have 
ended disastrously. If a tire 
had really broken out any time 
during the remainder of the 
night the fire boys would not 
have paid any attention to the 
call, and thus there might have 
been a disastrous fire. Tills is 
very unthonglited in the person 
who did it, and should they be 
apprehended, they will no doubt 
have to pay a heavy fine for dis
turbance. This would be a tine 
object lesson and would be no 
more than they deserve should 
they be found out.

J. M. Craig has traded his fine 
home here in Memphis for ltfiH 
acres of tine farming land near 
Newlin. Both of these are tine 
pieces of property. We under
stand th’at M r. Craig will leave 
the latter part of this week for 
Gainesville where he will .ikely 
enter the mercantile business. 
We regret to lose Mr. Craig and 
his estimable family and com 
mend them to the good {>eople 
wherever they may cast their 
lot.

To the Public.
We wish to announce through 

the columns of this paper that 
our stock-books are not closed. 
And we wish to f u r t h e r  an
nounce that will continue to 
sell stock until actual drilling 
with the rotary machine begins; 
unless we sell sufficient stock 
before the said machine starts. 
We will state further that we

These hogs had been to the fair. 
The four consigned to Mr. 
Phipps were raised at Dectur 
and the Du roc Jersey at Morgan, 
Texas. These are all line ani
mals and cost a neat little sum 
of money.______________

Visit Tsar Schools.
How many of our achool chil

dren’s parents ever visit the 
schools or even know the teach
ers when they meet them on the 
streets* How many know what 
their children are studying or 
how they are progressing? Is 
there any of you who have a 
building to make or a fence to 
build, a dress to make, a house 
to paint, or whatever the job may 
be, that say to the one you have 
employed, “ Here are the tools 
and material, go ahead and do it 
to suit yourself, and it will suit 
me.'' Is not that what many o f

Wilson Sanitarium.
The new brick Sanitarium 

now being erected by Drs. Wilson 
& Wilson at corner of Roberson 

think we have almost sufficient | aru| lotli streets is moving along 
money to make the test; b u t : niceiy . The joists for the sec- 
relying upon the fact that some ood floor is down and the brick 
accident could happen to retard | masons will push the second 
our progress in this work we are story ^  a fini8h in the next few 
desirous of selling stock to that!days. Dr. Wilson was down at 
extent that we may have suftici- Dallas during the fair and while you are doing for your children? 
ent funds to make a thorough there he engaged the services of You say by your actions, “ Here 
test We feel very greatful to an experienced nurse and she '8 my child with its books, paper 
evervone who have encouraged will be here ready for service and pencil, I ’ve furnished mater- 
this undertaking, either by their just as soon as the sanitarium is and tools, educate them as 
money or good will and we hope ready to receive patients. y °u like.”  Now, we hear some
that we may be able to complete --------------------------- * of you say, “ The teacher knows
the first well within the next 30 There was more people in better what they ought to study
days. Memphis last Saturday than we than j do .. While that may be

The surface indecations--and have seen on any ordinary day jn part true, the carpenter or 
having oil in the Hollifield well— when there is nothing doing ex- J dressmaker, or a painter knows 
coupled with the fact that we c*pt tlie fanners marketing tetter how to do the work than 
have the opinions of the best ex- 1 udr wares and making purchas you do, yet you do not leave it 
perts the country affords, leads ' '8 ° f our merchants. The peo all to them. On the rising gen
us to believe that we are about to Pie are learning that they can eration depends the welfare of
develop one of the greatest en- t*le Pr’ce* f ° r anything Diis great nation. Patrons and 
terprises this country has ever *iave for sale here in Mem parentH, take more interest in 
seen. We therefore solicit the l’*1*8' ^u'-' also know that they our 8Chools and visit them often, 
co-operation and assistance of 08,1 their goods cheaper of and b y y o u r  presence give the 
every citizen who desires to see our merchants than they can get teacher more encouragement;

anywhere in the l>anhandle. ask them how your children are
There will be a musical enter Bettin»  along. Perhaps a few

this country developed and set 
to its greatest capacity.
Hall Co . Oil Co al  & Gas Co .

Last week Wellington was 
boasting of paying $14.40 for cot- 
tou and also stated that that was 
a better price than any place in 
the Panhandle w a s  p a y i n g .  
Now on that very same day they

_______________  were paying the high price of
Memphis cotton buyers were the Memphis buyers

paying the sensational price of were running over each other to 
$14.H5 last Thursday for cotton Pa* a" d in two ^stances
and there was some of the best $15.65, and Memphis is some
cotton on the streets that day <;otton markt?t heraelf and want* 
that has been in Memphis for a every man who lias a bale of
longtime. Bring your cotton to 10,1 tu
Memphis if you want to get the Pr*cea *n ah D'e 
long prices. 1 f i l in g  and we are sure they

tainment and lecture given at the minutes talk with them will save 
Ijakeview Baptist church, Friday trouble that years to come can 
night, Nov. 5th. The entertain never undo- ,rhink abo“ t thia 

j ment will be given under the di
rection of 13-other and Sister W.

and ask yourself if you are doing 
, right. _______________

cot- 
the

towns before 
we are sure 

will decide to come to Memphis

L. Head. All are invited to at
tend. |Admission, adults 25c, chil
dren under 12 years free. The 
proceeds will go to the Lake- 
view Baptist church and will be 
used in payment of their new 
parsonage.

W. 13. Kennedy will leave 
Thursday for Olustee and Eldo
rado, Oklahoma, where he has 
been engaged to paint some very 
fancy signs for the banks at 
those places. Mr. Kennedy is

in as some jieople would Tuesday night on Fraternalism 
, and they know we have | and Tuberculosis. He whs work- 

a town and country i„g  in the interest of the Modern 
il as any place in the, W oodm nof America. His lec- 
Id und they are willing ture wa8 very entertainig and 
to Memphis and Hall highly instructive and was enjoy- 
______________ ed by a small but appreciative

•k Hollins returned Tues- audience^______________
“orning from Spur City \v. Williams has been
be had gone to be in a very pleasant visit j

Sealshipt oysters right here in to sell and buy. 
our town. Taste the same and 
are the sump as the day they 
were dredged from the deep.
They are world’s liest. Try 
them and prove our statement at 
the Star Restaurant only.

L. D. Pierce of Brandon, Hill 
county and D. K. Browning of 
Hillsboro, came in Tuesday 
night and are out in the country 
today proapecting. The people 
from down in Texas are becom 
ing very much interested in Hall 
county dirt and quite a number 
of transfers are taking place al
most every day.

Local Market Report.
The following is a corrected 

market rei>ort for week ending 
an artist when it comes to paint- Tuesday, November 2

Mrs. F. O. Slomi left Friday 
for a few days visit at Estelline.

Some fine hogs came in on the 
northbound express Tuesday 
morning. There was one fine 
Du roc Jersey registered hog 
consigned to O. B. Burnett. 
There were four tine blooded 
Poland China and Berkshire hogs 
also consigned to J. C. Phipps.

ing signs which is proven by 
those people so far away turning 
their work to him.

Butter, per pound................  25c
Eggs, j>er dozen....................25c
Chickens, per dozen.............$3.00

Miss Alice Cole of Baylor Un C°Uon, per hunbred......... $14.97
iversity came in Friday and will Cotton, Seed |>er ton......... $25.00

at Holla, the 
She is said to

teach the school 
coming session, 
be a tine teacher.

Wright Drug Store has install- 
i ed another floor case and moved

of ‘ he sale of town lots. 
I* that all the desirable 

plots were taken as soon as 
die market. He says 

tract-* of farming land 
« is selling for $50 per 

|*adth;,' there was nothing 
• land but mesquite trees.
I that a person could not

from her brother, D. C. Vining 
o f Mt. Selmon. He returned 
home last Friday. Mr. Vining 
may purchase some property in 
Memphis and thus become inter- j 
ested in this section.

Read the 
happy.

Democrat and live

-A P I T A L  A N D  C R E D I T

are alw ays good Irlend* to the hustler. It lies with 
>ou to w hat extent your capital and credit shall 
trow . 1 The man w ith a bank account is paving 
the way to  a solid business system , building his 
capital and establishing his credit. m Capital and 
Credit are "b lood  re la tion " to the bank account.

IAIL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

WF. WILL HELP YOU OVER

r f

if yau are lacking funds for 
some good business enterprise. 
If you have good security to 
offer we can be of assistance to 
you and probably be-the means 
of putting you on the road to 
fortune. "T here is a tide in 
the affairs of men w hich, taken 
at the flood, leads on to fortune,”  
and the flood tide w ill be found 
fit •• •• •• ••

The First National Bank

----- the prescription case about tif-
Frank Ixick has accepted a teen feet towards the rear oi the

|K>sition with F. P. Neeley meat building which helps the looks
market where he will be glad to of the store considerably and
meet his friends. makes it more convenient to

™ „  . " ' “  . . move around.lhe Presbyterian church has _______________
lately gotten out a neat folder C. L. Fry came in from Lub-
containing a revised roll o f mem- bock Thursday and spent two or
bers. The roll shows a one hun
dred percent net gain since Rev. 
Frank commenced work about 
16 months ago.

three days in Memphis, 
says Lubbock country is on 
boom since the railroad has 
tered Lubbock.

ABSTRACT OF T ITLE
A complete abstract of hall County and Memphis.
.....  KUSH WORK A S P E C I A L T Y  .....

D U N B A R  BROTHERS Phone 206
Office COlaeas State Bank

J. A. Bradford, President C. A. Cro/.ikr, Vice-Prea.
W. 13. QciOLKY, Cashier

Citizens State Bank
C a p ita l and  Surp lus S S S ,0 0 0 .0 0

will be secured by the law governing the State

Guarantee Fund. In every respect we are equipped

to give our customers thorough, reliable and cour-

teous service. Remember our new location

S O U T H W E S T CORNER PUBLIC S Q U A R E

Cltlaans Stats Bank it MampMa, Taxas
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Phone No. 72

m

Cicero Smith Lumber £ a
a s C. C R O Z I E R , m a n a g e r

Nigger head Coal Lumber, Sash, Doors9 Blinds9 Lathf Shingles

It Pays to See Us 

■ - before -  -  

You Place Your Bill

The

Home Circle Column
PLEASANT EVENING REVERIES

1A Column Dedicated to Tired 
Mothers as They Join the F 
Home Circle at Evening Tide

W . L. R I SCH  
Blacksmiths and Wood

workers

O ne o f  the ch ie f blessings 
every  hom e is good cooking.

w

M ake you rse lf happ\ H H
ing the beat in people and things s*°l 111 ‘ an °  **11
* A home and family toabout you.

• •

A woman with a secret she 
must keep is the most unhappy 
o f  mortals, but she does not re
main so very long.

Half the things we groan 
at night will right theiuselv* 
tomorrow night, if let aloue.

iver
by

Much more happiness is found 
in homes where the little cour 
tesies  of life are observed, for it 
is, after all, the little things that 
m ake our lives pleasant or un
pleasant.

How much trouble he avoids 
who does not look to see what 
his neighbor says, or does, or 
thinks; but only to what he does 
himself, that it may be just and 
pure.

Idlers with waggir 
pick on climbers for g< 
tiee. Washington 
through a cloud of criti 
Braddock's defeat to hi 
address. Tis the shin 
that always makes the 
get. This is for ambit 
to note.

ngue' 
> orac

of than man? How 
; man abandons the 
spair, woman seizes it, and car 
ries the hotneship through the 

flies from 
avoid iiu

landing poverty or ruin.
Woman seldom, if ever, for 

sook home thus. Woman never 
evaded mere temporal calamity 
by suicide or desertion The 
proud banker, rather than live to 
see his poverty gazetted, may 
blow out his brains and leave 
wife and children to want, pro
tectorless.

Loving woman would have 
counsel let! him to accept jjoverty, 
and live to cherish his family and 

[ retrieve his fortune. Woman 
should be counselleo and confld I 
ed in. It is the beauty and 
glory of her nature that it in- j 
stinctively grasps at and clings 
to the truth and right.

Reason, man’s greatest faculty 
takes time to hesitate before it 
decides; but woman s instinct 
never hesitates in its decision, 
and is scarcely e v e r  wrong 
where it has even chances with 

n feels where 
where he deli 

a  where he de- 
urn

it too quickly. The gun that 
goes off half-cocked we throw 
away. It is daugerous. The General
same disposition should be made 
of the excitable man. Send him 
to the rear. Many a merchant 
has lost a good customer and
much money by the excitable 
wagging of his tongue. Sj>eak
ing unadvisebiy with his lips is H o r s e s h o e i n g  a n d  C a r r i a g e  R e p a i r i n g
a common error, and as destruc- -  -  -  S p e c ia lty  -  -  -

often, when tive to our peace and prosperity _________
h e h n h ^ d e ^ a s  it is common. Tjie cool, calm

PROFESSIONAL
D*  J. W. Mh 

physician *NOi
Dlflca aortheaM con*,
PtMaaa: office 137, .

Memphis, ret

Dr. C. P. WlDunJ" bf. wj 
DRS. WILSON & w„

W e guarantee all our work to be satis
factory or no pay required. All 

we a»k Is a trial

p h y s ic ia n s  vm>,
Offlca Weal Side „l

Phone N*7ul 
; MEMPHIS m —  M|

fellow doesn’t tell half he thinks , 
of iieraons and things. It would j 
never do; the fat would be in the I 
tire. You have made hasty and 
ugly remarks about somebody. | 
You have made them your enemy : 
forever. Swell your income by j 
good works, for it is not a bad l 
way. Magnify the good and let 
the evil jMiss.

COMET NEARING EARTH.

u r . j .  m . hall
PHYSICIAN and si| 

Residence Phose ĵj 
Office Phone 134 

Of MCt Nun III Slit; ui njjyjj 
Memphis . j

NEWTON H. BOWMAN,
Practke limited a

Bye. Har, Nose and Tb. 
Telephone No. |3y 

MEMPHIS

nmM

Halley’s Distovery Can Soon Be Observ
ed With Ordinary Telescope, Ac

cording to Astronomers

New York. Oct. • 26.— Halley’s 
comet is now so near the earth 
that it may be observed in a 
short time through an ordinary

F U R N I T U R E , C O F F I N S  and C A S K E T S

W ELC H  JROS.
Day Phone 158 Night Rhone

South 5 
Square

DR. h. N. Wli
PHYSICIAN AND .S(JkO 

RESIDENCE PHONE 
OFFICE PHONE M 

OFFICE OVER C. M MOMQ
OK Hi STORE

M EM PHIS

cope according to reports
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It may go 
materialities 
Or it may 

iresentative of that 
* true bread of life. 
.*n, tin* presence of 
riends in the house 
i of advancement, a 
education. A family 
y within itself grows

received from different 
omical observatories.

Although it has been se e d in g  
toward the earth with a tremen
dous velocity ever since it was 
rediscovered on the night of 
Sept. 11, it is still far too remote 
to be seen with the naked eye. 
But Harvard College Observa
tory issued a bulletin stating 
that Prof. E. E. Barnard of the 
Yerkes Observatory obtained 
visual observations o f it on the 
17th and 19th of this month. 
On these dates Prof. Barnard 
found the comet was not fainter 
than 13} magnitudes, having a 
diameter of 1*> seconds, and 
while it exhibited no elongation 
it was “ less definite and bright
ening in the middle.”

M e m p h i s  L a n d  C o-
~—:—!" " =~ =  Can sell you =--̂ .-... - tt-— , =

Farms, Ranches
Or City Property  -  -

= = = = =  On Easy Terms — ■ ■ —  ■ -=

DR. W . S. GOSt
Physician and Surf 

Office with Or. J. n„rl 
Office Phone 76 Kcsii 

MEMPHIS

DR. T. H. ELLt
Physician and Surge** | 

Phone No. 55 
Office over Randal l)rug( 

Memphis, Texas

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
B R U M L E Y  B R O T H E R S , M anagers

DR. J. Q. DLRHA
Physician and Surge 

Office West Side >qu 
Office Telephone 76-2 .. get 

Mem phis, Texas

...AS YOU EMPTY THE BASKET...

DR. J. F. TOMLIP
DENTIST 

Office over Citizens Slat* I 
Phone No. 22b 

Memphis •
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Child Wife of 13 Asks Divorce; Hubby 
Gave Her 30 Cents in 30 Days.

Atlanta, Ga.,Oct. 29. Married j 
and divorced before she is 13 
years o f age will he the unusual 
experience o f Mrs. Sam Stone 
of thia city if her petition fori 

, divorce filed in the superior: 
court here yesterday is granted. ]

Following a romantic elope-! 
ment, tin* young couple lived to
gether one month, when it is al
leged Stone deserted his child- 

; wife. In the divorce petition 
Mrs. Stone charges, among 

.other th ngs, that just thirty 
i days of their married life Stone | 
.only gave her 30 cents.

of grocer!** we *end you, 
your housewifely heart will 
glow with pleasure and pride. 
Pride in the high quality of 
our groceries, pleasure in our 
low price* which enable you 
to afford the hesl 
TRY US ON OROi'F.RIKS 
you know most about. That 
will be a test of our ability 
to nerve you letter at less 
cost than other*. We are 
confident that your Hrst order 
will prove so satisfactory that 
yo ’ ll rely ou us for all your 
groceries hereafter. ’

| Phone Nos. Office 04. ReJ
DR. M. McNKELJH Dentist

Othce over Hardw ick's i-'uraI Store I
t M em phis 
U : 'J

H. D. S pen cer J. V. Pa
SPENCER & PA1TERJ

Attorney s-al -Law 
Up stairs in Cagle bldjJ 

Practice in all courts ] 
Memphis :

W .  K m M o l l i  f i e l d  &  C o .
The Exclusive Grocer :: Phone No. 147

Tom J. Rich Robt.J.1
RICH & THORN!

Attorncy*-nt l aw 
Will practice in all court*.

in Court house 
Memphis -

r'f ORI

tie
d wi <ut the excuse, m 

erable as it is, of abject ftoveri 
Thus, while we may fairly ra 
poverty as a main cause of arp 
lor, it is not absolute absence 
money which is the chief cau 
Cleaning is neglected; and wti 
ever be the building, and tm 
ever it be flnishtsl and furnisln 
In which constant cleaning 
omitted, dust accunmlate*, i 
explained stains make their i 
ptiaraiice, and a progress, mt 
or less rapid as the case may 1 
seta up toward decay and diln 
dation.

If

He

every* 
good fi 
diH'sn'i

Ik*
md

OkahomaTexa? Line.
■ndo, Ok., Oct. 27.— 

(simmercial (Tub 
•losed a contract with 
icrs and Merchants' 1

Kldot-n
I.L.rjd.

:: REGULAR MEALS AND SHORT ORDERS
Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited

M r s .  R. E. Wiliams and T. T, Bell :: Props.

STO VALL JOHNSON 
LAWYER 

W ill practice in all the C»urU. 
located permantiy. Oil ice i*( 
house

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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W o m e n  I s  A d v e r s it y .
Women should be more trust

ed  and oontided in as wives,

i always 
it is. H 
written, 

oo lit

a nuisance t< 
citable man 
g a b ,such as 
what is often 
man who speaks 
rare. The wts 
are as goads, fei 
ed. Every read 
timony to what we say. He can 
count several in his own circle 
who are faulty in this matter,

mothers, and sisters. They 
have as quick perception <>f right 
end wrong, anil without always 
knowing why, read the present 
ami future, read characters and perhaps himself. The cure for 
acts, designs And probabilities, this weakness is honest thought, 
where man sees no letter or “ Think twice before yon sfs-ak 
sign. What else do we mean by once" has been commended and 
the silage mother wit,”  save disobeyed in ail generations, 
that woman has a quicker per- All stuttering cornea from want 

and readier invention ing to say too much and

road to he constructed /rum 
here to Wellington, Tex., via 
Lsm ey, Ok., and Harmon City, 
Ok. L. Simpson, president and 
promoter of this road, has let 
several contracts for grading, 
which will be commenced Satur
day, Oct. 30. Eldorado Is to Ih* 
terminus and the main officers 

,o f the mad will be located here. 
• s is  also Tin* road will l»e completed to 

The i Harmon City In less than three 
using his j mooths, it is said, 
e forgets . —

that the Held For Murder Without Bail, 
tie is very Denison, Tex., Oct. 2*. The 

m ans words I coronor 'a jury investigating the 
and well order-: death of Albert Smith, whose de- 
r can bear tea 1 capitated body was found in the

. t tr..~

IBrcmley & Sons
ps at con 
enthusias- 
* are to ba 11 
r him, and

> This is the style of the firm now doing business in 
the old stand Of Brumley Lifland on the eiLst 
side of the square, and they wish to announce to their 
old customers and the public that they will always 
keep the freshest and brightest stock of groceries 
that is possible to keep. Courteous treatment to all, 
and prompt delivery will be made of goods to all parts 
of the city. * Fresh vegetables will be handled at 
all times. % They solicit a share o f your trade, 
them a trial. Phone 2*1, % Respectfully ..

WHEAT & Jl

THE

J. M. lilllott S.
ELLIOTT A BR1 ANT] 
A1TORNEYS AT I 

Do a general legal and to* 
ing business. Notary •••

Up atalrs In Elrst Nat. Bank
MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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Dealers In

Corn Chops KJ 
Bran t Oatsj

Haled OatA
Feedstuff*

Alfalfa and Prairie
Phone 2IJ Soulh Side

Brumley & TonsWashita river near D.ivjs, (>kia ,
Saturday, returned a verdiot 
this morning charging (J. C.
Smith with inflicting the death 
blow with an ax. Nancy Smith. | 
the deaiI man’s wife, is also
charged with the crime. Both j LET THE DEMOCRAT DO YOUR 
•re jailed without ball. All

W. T.
D m  A Y  M A N

three persons 
here.

furmety resided

All kinds of hauling and t r» 
Ing. Special attention gi'« 
the moving of pianos and r 
Thia is the man for you to 
you want gmsl service. I’R 
114. I will appreciate an.vtlj 
you may do for me.
I handle the beat MaitlandJO B  PRINTING

W E  O U A R A N T E E  S A T IS F A C T IO N  T. Or»Y

map*
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THE l a n d  o f  t h e  s u n r is e
By ED. R. WALLACE -■

-•bip puU«d out> 1 tl00'1 • 
,„d what may be a last

ie  bouse of Bliuon. the 
by the seaside; and as 
i pi*.- of ancient times 
, took a pleasing full

the city of Joppa, stamp- 
joQ my mind. She Is a 
liew«'<i from the sea, 

,,way. but her streets 
i will not bear a close In- 
The waters behind 

ire beaten into boiling 
we are soon out of 

•lind, and on our way tc 
I go down and get 

"dirt and dust off, for we 
t no dust at sea. I spent 

lath- -ust, belt o f Texas, 
seasons of protracted 

snd have seen sand 
{dust fly until I longed to 
place that could be kept 
Well, our ships are clean.

bell for dinner—and 
walk on deck is taken. The 
'bell, but we linger as the 
going to his grave in the 
He seemed to tarry awhile 
ore going down—does he 

togo? Is night an emblem 
h? The sun is his splen- 

:ring conquered all oppos- 
;ter, and worn the crown 
;day, stands now (or seems 
d)on the edge of the grave. 

3ms to (>ause, to throw kiss- 
: to a drooping world, with 
mantle drawn over her 

ders. Hut he is going 
; he is sinking, but as he 
be is more glorious than in 
•th—all around him is a 

of glory! The sparkling 
:are gold-crowned, and all 

around has been swept 
a crimson brush. As he 
his glorious, kingly robe o f , 
he throws to the moon his 

of power, to the stars 
Bonds, to the milky way 

!iver beads, and buckles 
! the horizon the belt from | 

loins. He is sunken now and! 
of sight, but I still see 
?s of kisses and hidden 
•flowing from his grave, to 
:’nts above. He is gone, but 
work abides—the work of 
day will never fail. He 

died out this morning, and 
forth armies of dewdrops 
eir invisible wings, to do 
ions of love. They sought 
famishing rose and falling 
er, and restored life and 
-ty. He called birds from 
•forest bed, to fly forth and 

working man with carol 
‘ic. He sent man forth to 

*e and bless the world 
the strength of his man 

He sent forth the volumes 
at to melt off the snow from

then when we got here, it proved 
to be Port Said (Side). So we 
are here, in a cosmopolitan city. 
This being the entrance to the 
commerce of the nations, it is an 
important city.

I have tried to describe native 
life here, in its many forms, and 
feel each time I cannot do the 
case justice, but I went out t o : 
the seashore as a few less than 
100sail boats were coming in 
from

mall ship. She waited one day 
j after she should have left, to get 
! mail from ships behind time. I 
am thankful hr report th a t! did 
miss or lose a meal. The run of 
three days was soon made and 
we sailed into Brindeai in time 
to take the train through Central 
Italy. It is rather wonderful to 
see the sure and rapid improv 
tnent as you sail just across the 
great sea of say ., 1,000 miles. 
At once the traveler notices that 
there seems to be an enterprise 
and developed condition of affairs, 
as soon as he lands from Egypt 
on Italian territory, or from At 

' rica to Europe.
I will not think of giving you

MORI D0FI ABOUT TBI
FAMOUS KKBRKBT B0AB

A. J. Brwjrlss ( m  to Quash.
The Buster-Broylea Furniture 

Company has bought two atocks 
of furmture m Iduanah, those o f1 Tk. Following fllimingi Frnm the W«»n« 
Rogers A Williams and W. A.! Fsst aad Altss News Day be of

a day • Ashing, rhey Roman history, but I will try to
give you some of the Roman
scenes, as they are to be observ
ed at the present time—and by a 
Westerner, or from my view 
point, we will go up through Ita 
ly. This small nation— yet a na 
tion of 52,000,00 people. I have 
gone out and bought some tine 
cherries—as tine an grow; they 
are plentiful and cheap. There 
are tine fruit-stands, and one can 
get fruit to suit his taste.

would sail smoothly and beautl 
fully into port, and the sails 
would be gradually lowered, 
where the anchors were in water 
two feetdeep and upon their land
ing they were met by men in the 
water with baskets to carry out 
the fish. 1 saw only one larg fish 
They had been caught by nets, 
and were from three to eight 
inches long, 'rhey were thrown 
out on the stone paved shore and 
rapidly sorted out. When this 
was done they were placed in M rs. Leonard Wilson from 
baskets and sold for the highest Bridgeport who lias been visit- 
bid. I have been to auction sales, ing her sister-in law, Mrs. J. L. 
but this caps them all. I re- 1 Bain, was joined here by her 
member the auction sale of husband Wednesday and they re- 
honsehold goods, implements turned Friday to their home at 
and stock of our Kentucky home; Bridgeport, 
o f lands sold at courthouse doors, 
of stock sold under the hammer, 
and merchandise galore; but 
this was a new auction sale.
The sale lasted until the boats 
were unloaded and the market R j l l  H p f l H c  
apparently supplied.

A close study of Egyptian life 
reveals, more and more, the need | 
of our holy Christianity. Any | 
nation may be known by its re
ligion, and its greatnessor weak
ness measured by the same rule.
No nation can rise higher than its j 
religion. The religion of Mo-1 
hammed is at the best, nothing 
more than a stepping stone for 
the salvation of the nations hold
ing thereto. To take Central j 
and Southern Africa, and see 
the heathen in his ignorance;

1 and then come to Northern Afri ; 
ca, and you can see that the Mo
hammedan faith may prepare; 
the way for salvation. But if 
shey would live up to their best j 
doctrine, it would be some bet
ter, but their life is low. The | 
man who says these nations do 
not need Christianity, is either! 
no Christian himself or he does 
not know the facts in the case. j

I walked out to the entrance j 
of the Suez Canal and took a close j 
view of the bronze statue o f Fer
dinand de Lesseps, and enjoyed < 
the cool north breeze com ing1 
from off the great waters. F or1 
one hour I enjoyed this evening 
Walk. I ascended to the top of

Mundy, and A. J Broyles In-j 
forms us he and his family will 
move to that city about Nov. 1. 
Mr. Broyles expressed regret at 
leaving his Childress friends 
among whom be has dune bus
iness so many years, but the 
business plans of hia company 
require some one togoitoQuanali 
to conduct the large business 
they have acquired there.

The Post csn heartily com 
mend this estimable family to 
the good people of Quanah, for 
they will make good citivens 
anywhere they go.—Childress 
Post. _______________

Cottos laiasrt.
Why go  to any extra trouble

to pick the trash out of your cot
ton, the new steel gin will do the 
work. Have a large cleaner to 
clean it before it gets to gins.

Iatsrsst to our tutors.

Anadarko, Okla., Oct. Id—Ed
ward Kennedy, president of the 
Altus, Roswell A El Paso rail
road, met with the commercial 
club last nigiit and asked for a 
bonus of $60,000, 30 acres of land 
adjoining the city for shops and 
yards, and right of-way to the 
western boundry of the county 
and three miles northeast from 
this city. He binds himself to 
begin operation on the road in 
thirty days. Half of the money 
will be used in constructing 
grades and the other half will be 
paid when the road is in opera
tion. He also binds himself to 
make Anadarko the division 
headquarters between Oklahoma 
City and Memphis, Tex., a dis
tance of 170 miles. He agrees to

Will guarantee as good turnout *t once construct a round house 
and much better sample than the 
old style gins. Come and see for 
yourselves. Respectfully,

B u r k e t t  A M o k e m a n .

J. A. Kennedy, an experienced 
printer from West, Texas, stopp
ed off in Memphis Friday on bis 
way to Wellington where he will 
accept a position with tiie Wel
lington Times.

BKWUH N I B .

Letter Heads 
Statements

Envelopes 
C ards [

Anything and everything in 
the way of high-grade commer
cial printing. Ou. a^o-tm ent 
of job type is complete, our 
press facilities o f the best, 
and our workmen true typo
graphical artists. This tells 
all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of the 
right kind at the right prices.

1 C ards  
Envelopes 

Bill Heads 
Statements 

Letter Heads

of at least fifteen stalls and all 
other shops necessary for a di
vision. If the road is not con
structed within two years that 
all of the right-of-way and all 
work done upon it will become 
the property of the city.

His proi>ositioh met with favor 
and the agreement was signed 
this morning. By Nov. 1, active 
work will commence with this 
city as the base of operations. 
This is the road that much lias 
been heard of and will open up 
some of the best country in the 
southwest. It will be an airline 
from Altus to Oklahoma City, 
passingthrough seme of the best 
towns in Southwest Oklahoma.

Dr. T. F. Wilburn returned 
from Altus yesterday. He re
ports railroad matters looking 
good down there. There are now 
fourteen car of new material on 
the track, including bridge ma
terial, ties and rails. He was 
told by Lee Chisurn, who has the 

i contract for moving the material 
that bills have been received for 
ten or twelve more cars of rails 
and that the shipment is expect
ed any day.

Dr. Wilburn went over the road 
and saw about seven miles of 
complete track, including the 
bridge across Salt Fork and 
considerable work done on the 
Horse Branch bridge. He says 
Altus seems to have all confi
dence on the road's being built 
an once.—Wellington Leader.

A G E N T S Wanted EVERYW H ERE

By Mall Only

1 Year

During
BARGAIN DAYS
December

(This Period Only) 1-15

circuit of the earth is enter- 
on missions o f m ercy, and 
otremns of purtied water pro- 
! the eternal work of today’s

our hotel, went on the roof and 
*ky-crowned Alps, and when took a view o f the lake lying out 
the chains of this cold death to the southwest, covering the 
broken, and the purified 1,000 square miles of rich land,, 
r starts rippling down from the land they aim to redeem 

lofty peaks to vales below, from the waters of this lake,
This lake is an avevage, or eq ual 
to ten miles each way. From this j 
same roof-view, far above th e1 
city, I enjoyed counting ships at 
sea and coming up the canal. I | 

-T friend, you may be a small j counted above twenty; whose 
• but the light and power of flags floated high in the breeze, 
rjjfe will go on forever! But hailing from many nations, 
i not think of lecturing you, Certainly this canal opens the 

iy thought of speaking o f the Oriental markets to the commer- 
at si*b. For ciul world to the ccnturitw in a

sriptions, I refer you to the «l>ecial way.
-rs of the globe trotters. Two days, and we are now out
It 4 a. m , we roll in view of »K»in at sea, bound for the south 

8»id Now this city is a t , west coast of Italy. We are to
! land at Brindesi. We are raov- j 
ing fast, as we are on a special i

You  can aubacriba, ronow or 
tond your subscription to

FORT W ORTH
S t a r -  T e l e g r a m
and gat th ia big modarn D a ily  and Sunday newspspsr— A uo- 
oiatad Praaa nawa, spacial w iraa fop atata and markataj A L L  
tha nawa A L L  tha time, from  E V E R Y W H E R E ,  12 to 24 houra 

ahaad o f any othar nawapapar for

$ 3.25
A  Year—D AILY and S U N D A Y -B y  Mail

Sand In your aubaeriptien befora Doe. 15. A fte r thia data the 
regu lar prica— 75 eanU  par m o n th — w ill atrie tly  pravail.

Everybody reads The Star 
Telegram—m a k e s  m o n e y  
Thousands of newspaper readers | 
are now watching and waiting 
anxiously for our annual “ B a r 
g a in  Da y s , "  Dec. 1-15, to sub
scribe, renew, or extend their 
subscription to The Fo r t  W o r t h  
S t a r  T e l e g r a m  at our great 
bargain Days rate, $3.25 for 
daily and Sunday by mail One 
Y e a r . It gives the markets to 
the Southwest—spot cotton mar
kets—local stock yards markets 
with all latest news 12 to 24 
hours ahead of any other news- 
pai>er. Leave your subscription 
at the Democrat office and club 
with the Democrat.

Mrs. J. 8. Bollard, o f PbrUles 
N. M .t is in oar city visiting 
friends and relativea.

Mrs. A. J. Rushing wae a 
Memphis visitor the latter part 
of laat week.

Mra. W. H. Pierce and Mrs. 
Robert Crow were Memphis 
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. John Crow spent laat 
week visiting her parents at 
Carey, Texas.

W. T. Crow and Mr. Rons are 
Memphis visitors this Monday.

W. E. Ewen left Thursday o f 
last week for Kansas City with 
two cars of cattle for B. * P. 
Smith.

Mrs. T. J. Smith and Miss 
Bertha Laurence were Claren
don visitors Sunday.

J. B. Gruddy and family were 
Memphis visitors Saturday 
night and Sunday.

C. A. Jumper who baa been 
living here for about two years 
is loading a car and shipping to 
Arkansas. We wish them suc
cess in their new home.

Our ginners report 365 bales 
ginned so far this season.

The hard wind of Sunday did 
considerable damage to the cot
ton crop In this vicinity. Much 
o f the staple being blown about 
on the ground.

S u b s c r i b e r .

Chicago Ladies’ Trio.
At the Arnwood Tuesday 

n i g h t ,  November 9th. T h e  
Chicago Ladies Trio will give the 
opening number of the Presby
terian course next Tuesday night 
at the opera house. These ladies 
come highly recommended as 
talent capkble of giving an enter
tainment consisting of vocal and 
instrumental music and readings 
enough to vary the program sec
ond to none. The cellist is the 
best lady cellist in the land.

You that love a display of real 
talent should by all means i>at- 
ronize this course. There are 
six numbers in all giving a good 
variety but all educational and 
uplifting from the standpoint of 
culture. The price at which the 
tickets are sold is so low as to 
practically cut cut all profit. 
You can at least help to make the 
course a success. Tickets are 
now on sale at the Jot Montgom
ery Drug Store. Course tickets 
$2.00 and $1.50, single admission 
50c and 35c. Remember the 
first number comes next Tues
day. ,

Remember when you order a 
suit from L. McMillan the O. K. 
railor he does not charge you for 
two months pressing in advance 
but will save you enough in price 
to have your suit pressed 6 
months

J. E. Bishop loaded out his 
household goods Saturday for 
Northeast New Mexico where he 
will reside in the future. We nf 
dislike very much to see a good 
man like Mr. Bishop go, and 
wish him well in his new home,

; but we doubt whether the move 
i is a wise one or not.

Clubbing Offer
The Dalis* Netui-Weekly Farm 

New* make* a specialty of

TEXAS
news. Outside of this, ft is unques
tionably the liest semi-weekly publica
tion In the world. It irivet new farm 
all over the world, but particular.v. 
an unsurpassed

NEW S SERVICE

north entrance of the Suez 
When this canal was be 

in 1859, there was only a 
■•kill, and merely room for 
necessary equipment for the 
‘ on the canal. Time lias 

, machinery improved, 
dca developed, hills re 

iindlakes filled In, until 
Port Said is a city. One 

noticeable and pleasingly 
'one; you spell and pronounce 
*°n* of waye. The capitol of 

•l* CXdro, (Karo (Karo); and 
’ Pfoocunoed Karo, and Cairo 
L  *Then on toe wax, it wae 
feid (bed), then Btod (Bade);

A G E N T S  W .m eJ  EVERYW H ERE

Peace Maker, the Best grade 
o f flour can be found at .1. H. 

I Bromley & Sons. Phone 281.

W OOLDRIDGE
F O R

LUMBER COAL

the tm-at Southwest in general. 
S|*ccially live and useful features are 
the FARMERS’ FORUM. A page 
for the LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN. 
The WOMANS CENTURY. And 
particular attention is given to 
MARKET REPORTS. YOU CAN 
GET The Semi-Meekly Farm News in 
connection with The Memphis Demo
crat  for only 51.75 a year cash for 

i both papers.
I SUBSCRIBE NOW and tret the 
local news and the news of the world 

j at remarkably small cost.

It  Y MULLINS
DRAYMAN

A ll kinds o f hauling. 
Special attention given to 
the careful handling o f 
household goods. Give me 
a trial. Phone - * 38
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[ Beginning Thursday, Novcmber~4 ] SPECIAL SALE [ Ending Wednesday, November

Ladies’ Suits ^  Silk Petticoa
* • g ‘t*1 -

For one week beginning Thursday, November 4 and ending Wednesday, November 11, we of 
choice of our Ladies’ and Misses’ Coat Suits at the following prices:

$27.50 Suits 
go at . .

$25.00 Suits 
go at . .

$22.50
$20.00

$13.50 and $ 12.50 Suits 
go at

$10.00 Coat Suits in this 
Sale at

$10.50 
. $0.50

$16.50 and $15.00 Suits 
go at . $12,50

$18.00 Suits in this 
Sale at . $15.00

$22.50 Suits 
go at . .

$20.00 Suits 
go at . .

. $ii.i 

. $ i t . i

off 
regular

W e have a big stock o f Ladies’ Fine Silk Petticoats, and to dispose of them at once we are O Q  cent 
going to offer for this one week your choice o f the entire lot at .. .. •• •• . . . .  1 c rc8u

This is an opportunity to buy good, stylish, well tailored garments at the time you most need them, and you should not let it

Remember One Week Only, November 4 to November 11

South Side Sqare GREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY I fa
America, where nobody seem* to 

hare time for anything but huatling 
after the almighty dollar, is the last 
place where one would expect to find 
sentiment Yet a little ceremony 
which has just been performed on 
the Potomac river, and which was 
inaugurated about srren years ago, 
has that pretty touch of sentiment 
for which our French cousins are so 
renowned. It consisted of sending 
out to sea a boat laden with flow* 
era— red rosea, yellow daisies, mi. 
pink and white carnations, and 
banks of fern; a tribute to the vic- 
tmia claimed by the ocean during 
the preceding year. The boat was 
started on its course in the pretence 
of great crowds of spectators, who 
stood bareheaded aa they tang. “ For 
Those in Peril on the Sea," and as 
the little craft with its fragrant car. 
go was borne by the tide toward 
Chesapeake bay the warships and 
merchant Teasels in the river dipped 
their flags in respectful salute.— 
London Chronicle.

SOME TO COME.

Halloween Pranks Wreck Cemetery;
100 Tombstones Brokenl

Carlinville, III., Nov. 1.— I)aui 
age estimated at fn.OOO waa done, 
it waa discovered yesterday, in 
the Carlinville city cemetery as a 
result of a Halloween prank by 
vandals. More than a hundred 
tombstones were damaged.

Small stones nearly a century 
old were broken as were many 
larger monuments. The heavy 
metal doors of a vault were ham
mered and chiseled. Two ar 
rests have been made.

V. V. Davis and wife of Newlin, 
sjient Sunday in Memphis with 
Mrs. Davis’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Stephens.

Read the millinery ad o f the ft 
10 Cent Store. They are making 
special prices on millinery for 
the next ten da vs.

--------- '—
T/

' *****

Teacher— New, Freddie, have yoa 
lived in Chicago all your life?

Freddie— Not yet, teacher.

W O U LD  COOK W IT H  BTC AM .

Mi** Katherine I. William* is on* 
of the world’* authorities on the 
subject of rooking, and at a meeting 
of chetniot* recently in Lmdon «aid 
that she wa* an opponent of veg* 
etariamam because of her knowl
edge of the chemistry of cooking. 
The ideal way to cook, she savs, is 
in the casserole, and steam instead 
of water should he use,! whenever 
possible.

THE GIRLS.

“ I congratulate you, dear."
"On what, dear?”
"Why, on your engage**-ent."
‘T o  whom ?”
"Jack told me you had accepted 

him ”
"Oh. well, maybe I did. T never 

have the heart to reject a proposal."

A JO B  FO R  HIM.

“ Did I ever tell you about my 
hoy? That kid ia sure • record 
breaker F*

“Sure enough? Send him over 
and I'll let him play with our pho
nograph."— Houston Poet

Old pa|>era for sale at this office 
at 15 cents perhundred.

Sweaters in all colors at
Nkai. a  Iulehabt.

A telegram from Clarendon 
state that G. U. Miller, the man 
who hilled two men on the Den 
ver some time ago was given a 
deat sentence there today.

H IS TO R Y  R E P E A T S  ITS ELP .

Three hundred rears before Chriat 
a court of arbitration was held in 
Alexandria, in which all trouble* 
between husbands and wives were 
considered and divorce# averted by 
careful hearing of evidence. This 
has been made clear through a doc
ument recently discovered, which 
goo# to show thst men and their 
wive# have had periods of disagree
ment for a great many years.

Giles Gossip.
The wind and sand did blow some 

last Sunday hut the weather has tieen 
very calm the last two days.

C. A. Crow ia “ courting'’ in Clar
endon this week.

Mr. J. H. Moore has returned from 
Dallas and other point* down the road 
Mrs. Moore stopping in Decatur for a 
few days visit.

Mrs. Kan*on Johnson has returned 
from Tucumcart, N. M. after a three 
months visit there.

Mr. and Mr*. James Merrill of 
Childress stopped off on their «> j 
home to W'ortlev from points down 
the roads.

A lecture on state prisoners and 
their punishment were held at Giles 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs J. K. Dyer have just 
returned from a two weeks visit at 
Dallas and F t  Worth.

Mr. K. H. Watt spent last week In 
Clarendon on the jury.

A few pro pie braved the sandstorm 
Sunday and attended the Sunday 
school Convention at Hedley.

Grandma Coursey has lieeu on the 
sick list for several days but we are 
glad to report she is improving.

Miss F.ihel Swafford spent Satur
day nod Sunday with home folks in
Memphis.

M k k k y  W i d o w .

SEARCHING FOR NEGROES

Hunt County Sheriff Seeking Desper 
adoes Who Attempted to Hold 

Up Farmer’ s Wife.

Greenville, Tex., Oct. 30.—In 
automobiles, Sheriff D. M. Hein 
sell and two or three deputies 
left late tonight for Caddo Mills, 
about twenty miles from Green 
ville and in the southwestern end 
v»f the county. They are search
ing for two negroes, who at 5 
o ’clock in the afternoon attempt
ed to holdup Mrs. Ady, wife of 
a farmer living abont five miles 
aouthweatjyf Caddo Mills. Mrs. 
Ady'a little son was in the bug 
g.v with her and there resistance 
and screams frightened the men 
away.

Wether robbery or assault was 
their pur|x>se is not known, but 
the negroes are said to be cotton 
pickers and Mrs. Ady asserts 
that she has seen them before

and would be able to identify* ELECTED; CANT
them. It was late at night when _____
the Sheriff heard of the affair and I 
he left at once for the scene.

Coming close upon the inci
dent of about a week ago, this | 
new trouble has stirred Hunt 
County deeply.
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Baracca Class Organised.
The young men’s class of the 

Haptist Church met last Friday 
night for the purpose of organiz
ing a Haracca class.

The following officers were 
elected:

Frank P. Gage, President, 
Wesley Read, Vice President, 
Bert Thrasher, Secretary, 
Marvin Durham, Treasurer, 
Jim Swift, Press Reporter,
R. K. Ellis, Teacher.
Another meeting will be held 

Friday night Nov. 5th, all young 
men are cordially invited to be 
present at the meeting, and also 
every Sunday morning at the 
church.

For Many Years Judge it I 
legally in Ohio.

Colombus, Ohio, Nov. 
nearly forty years Lucs* ( 
has been choosing a i 
plea judge at regular ig 
illegally, according toani| 
given today by Attorney  ̂
Denman. The discov 
about through request 
Curtis P. Johnson elects 
fall, os to when he shot 
his seat. The attorney 
says he Cannot hike it ati

In lb69 the assembly 
an act creating an add 
judgship in Lucas count] 
made no provisions fori 
tion of a successor.

The attendance at the 
tcrian Sunday School 
good last Sunday, ticsa 
not withstanding.

Sweet Orr Co. work I 
50cts. to $8.00 at Stallin
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Hobhard Andrews.

M O TO R  CARS  ACROSS D ES ERT .

Among the latest activities of 
awakening China is to be * service 
of motov car* across the Gobi desert 
♦o replace the tea earnvan* of old.
The service will cross the desert be- | log train for so extended bridal 
tween Urga and Kalgan, which will ”

The greatest social event that has 
attracted the younger people for a 
long time, was the marriage of Miss 
Louiwr In bl.ard to Dr. Harry S. An- 
dervra. The lieautiful ceremony that 
made “ two souls with a single thought 
and two hearts to tieat as one." waa 
consummated by Hev. O. H. Spaan at 
eight-thirty o ’clock a. tn. Wednesday 
< k-t. Joth The He formed church was 
decorated in a U-titing manner, the 
immediate families of the contracting j 
parti .si, Mr and Mrs. Knott and Mr. ; 
and Mrs. Hillup* occupying seats 
wepr rated by ribbons from the other 
guests At the spisdntrd hour the 
bride and gr<w an advanced down the 
isle, approaching Hev. Spaan who 
read tire Impresslv lb-form church 
marriage ceremony. The soft sweet 
strains of Is'hengrins wedding march 
was impressively i-rodered as the 
bridal (Mill came in. and Mendels-, 
notin'* wedding march sent its gentle 
strain* through the audience as the , 
newly wed returned. Miss Hliea Gun- 
senhouser sang “ I love thee well”  j 
and Miss GuUman sang “*k>,promise 
me *. A short leave was held at the 
bona- of the bride's parrot* where con
gratulations were showered ution j 
them from their host of admiring 
friends They departed on the morn-

tour
, through the north and east. They ,

i ,  ___  i n  , • , will tie at hon e in Nebraska where I
shortly be connected with Pekin by 1 |>r Andrew, has a large ,nd luera-
ra.il.

A H AS IT.

Contributor — I should like to 
leave these poems with your editor. 
What is the usual procedure? I 
haven’t done any magaxins work be
fore.

Office Boy—Well, the usual cue- 
tom is to leave ’em. an’ call beck ia 
a day or et>—and git ’em.—Tit-Bita.

PE R S E V E R IN G  S U F FR A G E T T E S .

I/indon was somewhat shocked 
and amused the other day to dis
cover that the glees front of th* 
portrait of Pnme Minister Asquith 
at the Royal academy exhibition had 
been placarded with a bin inscribed. 
•Votes far wlrnen."

; five practice. All agree that a prom- j 
laing future await* the (sipulsr young 1 
couple More then two hundred 
presents, of every Imaginable kind 1 
•ere received. The lie aeon wish j 

1 them a long life of happiness and ' 
orosperlty. The Cordell (Okie.) Ilea-j 
oon. _________________

RAUCH DEAL OF OVER $100,000.
Amarillo, Tt*x., Oct. 27.—- 

More than $100,000 ia involved 
, in the deal just dosed by Fred 
Horsbruirh of Amarillo, through 
which Sam Davidson of Fort 

j Worth and Frank Collin son of 
Clarendon l>ecame owners of the 
noted DZ ranee near Pbrtales, 
N M.

In addition to the acreage, 
there are 6,000 head o f cat tie, to
gether with homo* and fall 
equipment for ope rat

THE GREATEST SUBSCRIPTION'
A N D J D U C A T jO N A ljm R J V E B M A W

T h .  Fort w orth  S .m l-W ..k ly  R .oord  and th . M .m phl. D .m o o r .t  together with the Sr« I
Home Library Wall < hart showing spl.-n.lid maps of Texas, the I'niu-d Stut.-s and the world, all
«•*» sirs)

T h. S .m l-W ..k ly  R .oord  ia easily the best paper in Texas. Tuesday and Friday, twice* 
week. The newest, l>est, brightest and biggest Great Southern Newspaper.

Th. R .oord  presents at one sweeping view die whole area of event*. The news of the country, ] 
state, nation and the world Is given in each complete issue. Special department# each week that «tH 
interest every nietnlw-r of the family.

The New Home Library Wall Chart, forborne, school, ,-ollege. beaiMSS and professional n-ftr 
ence t, positively up-to-date. Similar Chart* ^11 regularly in educational .upplv store, for 11.90 aai' 
upward. Nice of cliart. MxJtt. Number of Cages, «.

Portion of contents: Flags of all nations
Ten distinct maps. Portrait, o f all ruler.
Portrait* of all our Preaidenta. Portraits of all Governor, of Teas.
Maps of Panama, the United Stales. Texas, the Phi 111 pine, and o f the wor Id. Nothing at.pp-Wh 1 

ing it in educational value ever before produced. • 1
I Vice of the chart alone, express prepaid, $1.90.

Our Great Proposition
I. charged to cover postage and packing if the chart i. to be m ailed to you instead of hein* 
delivered at this office.

Second Offer
Or the Hemi-Weekly Hecord one year ami the Wall Chart for 11.00 at this office: Bfteen oenU 

extra If ehert It to he mailed In you.

Thl. i. the greatest value for your money ever offered Act now. «)rder at onoe. *• our 
supply of charts ia limited Address all orders to

The Memphis Democrat
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Items o f In te re s t  A b o u t  
Town en d  C oun ty

,turcs at Creager’s 
110 day a. tf.

| ftiul Cakes backed 
| City Bakery.

y rs Tom I’arker 
Ly with relative* at

a»nt pure and freah 
one 281. Brumley

(for Baker s Transfer
on want prompt and 

5tf.

tr.se. buggy and bar 
• at a bargain. See 

nat City Bakery. 17 2t

four hat work to L. Me- 
, 0. K Tailor he does 

jhere and gives quick

Ke&d the Democrat and be
i‘»ppy. ______ _

Visit the Shooting Gallery on 
the east aide of the square.

Fresh car of (juanah Flour at 
Hollitield’a. Every sack guar 
anteed. _______________ 5tf.

Brumley *  Sons want ail your 
eggs and will pay 25 cents per 
dmsen for same.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence How
ell will get moved into their 
new home tills week.

If you want tirst grade Nigger 
head Lump Coal or Maitland Nut 
Coal give your order to Memphis 
Milling Co.

[Howell came up from 
and spent Sunday 

pother and other rela- 
Memphis.

bn find anything you 
the photo line at our 
prices right. Come and 

er's Studio, opi>osite

tar  Tki.kc.kam of Fort 
exas, is offering, during 

[in Days."  Dec. 1-15, the 
Sunday by mail Onk 

■$11.25. Regular rate is 
kith.

rnia has this year fell in- 
i a cotton state, it hav- 
arketed one bale. The 
bent is interested in the 
raising i n California 
i will probably be thous- 

bf acres planted in the

Mesdames M. L. iianey and 
A. J. Kinard went down to Cro
well Friday for a few days visit 
with relatives.

Subscribe for the Democrat
for 190ft. _______________

C. C. Dibbrell spent Sunday in
Amarillo.

Bring your dressmaking to 
Mrs. Kitnbler at the O. K. Tailor

; shop. ___________ _ _  Utttf.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Montgom

ery returned Monday morning 
[ from the fair.

Gunther's candles are all par 
excellence. Try it at Jot Mont
gomery Drug Co. 18-2t.

It is our business to make 
Photos that please you, Creager’s 
Studio opjNisite Postofllce.

Geo. Shepherd of Clarendon, 
8i>ent Sunday in Memphis with 
the family of his brother, B. F. 
Shepherd.

We have a beautiful line ofI
I men's neckwear just received, 
call and let us show you. 182t 

; PlONEEK M KUCHA NTH.K Co .

Troy Trulove returned Thurs
day from down iu Eastern Texas 
where he has been for several 
days visiting relatives and 
friends.

O FFERS EXTRAORDINARY!
By reason o f  the extensive advertising cam paign recently inaugurated by 
the publishers o f  Farm  fit Ranch and H olland s Magazine, who are 
particularly desirous o f  enlarging their subscription list in our im m ediate 
vicinity, we are enabled to offer until further notice the follow ing values:

Farm & Ranch is the best agricultural

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crosby art* 
rejoicing over the arrival of a tine 
baby boy at their home in West 
Memphis last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Hardwick 
took advantage of the cheap fair 
rate Wednesday night and went 
down in Hill county to visit their 
daughter.

Misses Kathryn and Elizabeth 
Forest who were reported quite 
sick in last week’s issue, are 
very much improved and they 
are now able to get out on the 
streets.

Dr. J. W. Mickle returned Fri
day from Canyon City where he 
had been attending the bedside 
of his daughter, Mrs L, S. Mal
oney, who has been quite sick. 
He reports her very much im
proved when he left.

Workmen are busily at work 
! putting in sky lights in some 
! of the rooms in the Mickle build
ing. This will give better lights 

i in the rooms during the day.

Mrs. J. C. Wilson and Miss 
Rebecca McMicken left Monday 
morning for an extended visit 
with relatives in Milam, Bell and 
Washington counties. They will 
be gone several weeks before 
returning.

A deal was made last Wednes
day through Brumley Bros, by 
which J. S. McGall trades his 

: home place here in Memphis to 
Mr. Anthony down near Newlin 
for the Painter old place two 
miles north of Newlin. These 
places are both line pieces of 
property and both parties con
sider themselves benetitted by 
the change.

paper in the Southwest. It is of practical 
use to You. It deals with things right 
here at home. It answers weekly questions 
telling you how to grow your crops and 
how best to sell them. Marketing prob
lems, how to feed and raise live stock 
and poultry, fruit and truck growing, and 
all of the latest scientific discoveries and 
most successful ideas are intelligently 
handled, and it is explained carefully how 
you can turn the latter to the most profit. 
A veterinary department answers ques
tions concerning ailments of livestock 
and prescribes exact remedies. The 
dairying and household departments in

terest the housekeeper and hostess; and the children are not forgotten.
Holland's Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some of the 
best fiction writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated articles on 
live topics of interest in any home. Special art, needlework, fashions and practical 
household departments, including a children's page which is instructive and amusing 
to the little folks completes the list of important features.

Better drop in today with your dollar and take your choice between the publications.

The Memphis Democrat M e m p h i s , t e x a s

Farm & Ranch regular price per year 
$1.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year's sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  SI.OO

Holland's Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year s sub
scription to the two together »

O N L Y  S I-00

Johnsey & Foreman
Contractors and 

Builders

Estim ates and Plans fur
nished. Shop located on  
W est Noel street, one-half 
block w est of Public Square, 

(live  us a trial.

SITTIM3 ON A MEMBER’S HAT.

Hum orous Incident Tha t R *II*v m  
Tension  o f Party  Fee ling  In the 

B rltiah  Parliam en t.

Winery Prices
BEGINNING FRIDAY, N O V E M ’R 4
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rorld, all for I 

*1.7* f 
ids), t»ic« * J

! the country, 
eek tha' *IB j

(•tonal rvfahi 
i for f! - (»f
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ion

T H E  P R IC E S  O N  M ILL IN E R Y  A T  T H E  
5 & 10c S T O R E  W IL L  B E  R E 

D U C E D  FO R T E N  D A Y S

Every hat in the house will be remarked and 
you will find some o f the best values for the 
money ever offered before in M em phis.. . .

A L L  W IN G S , F A N C Y  F E A T H E R S  A N D  
P L U M E S  R E D U C E D  A L S O

If you need anything in this line it will pay 
you to make your purchase here. W e want to 
reduce our stock and do it -before the season is 
too far advanced. W e have some beautiful 
hats trimmed with willow plumes, also some

B E A U T IF U L  B L A C K  W IL L O W  
P L U M E S  T H A T  W IL L  B E  

G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D

JUS 5 & 10c

PLUMBING
C. C. herd can do 

the work.
Sanitary Plumbi ng  
and Heatingaspecialty 
Estimates furnished 
free. All work guar
anteed. Call on me

WHAT has it cost to keep your 
watch running, to say noth
ing about accuracy?

Wo know that it would pay you 
from a m oney standpoint,* to dis
card the old watch now and (ret a South 
Send H’nfrfc that you can depend upon— 
that is so made that it will stand, with
out variation or repairs, strains twice aa 
severe aa it will ever receive at your 
hands. -

South Bend Watches frozen in ice 
keep perfect time. Wo will gladly 
show you our line of these watches and 
tell you why they are best for you.

V .  R .  J O N E S

Jeweler and Watchmaker 

....BEST IN TOW N....

The house is always hugely de
lighted when a member sits on his 
hat, and the incident, though by no 
means infrequent, never seems to 
pall, says the Ixrndon Globe.

As a matter of fact the member 
who provides aome such relief as this 
at a time when party feeling runs 
high does a considerable though un
witting service. It is a matter of 
common observation that the ten
sion between parties ia always sen
sibly relaxed when one of these lit
tle incidents has occurred.

The moat fau.ou* hat incident 
took place when the late Mr. Glad
stone was premier for the thin! time 
and had to intervene on a point of 
order after a division had been 
called. The rules require that in 
such circumstances the member ad
dressing the chair must do so with 
his hat on, and Mr. Gladstone could 
not find his hat.

In despair he grabbl'd that of a 
colleague, which was at least four 
sizes too small for him, and the 
spectacle of the minute headgear 
rocking about on Mr. Gladstone's 
massive head was one that those who 
saw it will never forget.

IN THE STREET.

Prize Shoot at Shooting Gallery.
I^vst weeks prize shoot at the 

shooting gallery. The prize a 
Handsome Twenty-two Win
chester Target was awarded to 
R. L. Staton for making highest 
score. His score being 2tt out 
of |H>ssible 80 this week. Twoguna 
will Ik* contested for. First 
prise a twenty-two winchester 
latest model for highest score. 
Second priae baby winchester to 
(terson making second best score 
The winner of last week's shoot 
ia barred from this week's con
test.

All are cordially invited to 
visit the gallery, ladies included. 
All are welcome whether you 
participate in the shoot or not.

SHOOTTNri GaIXEKY.

Kev. Gooder— 1 hear you took a 
little outing last Sunday. I auppoae 
you enjoyed it to the full?

“Well, what of it ? I paid my own 
fine, so it’a nobody’s business.

D O U B T F U L  D E V O T IO N .

A certain small boy who lives in 
a historic town along the Hudson 
views the Decoration day doing* 
there with mingled emotion*. When 
the procession* of school children go 
to the cemetery with their wreath* 
and garlands he has been known 
to weep with chagrin because hi* 
family boasts no grav* of “ thair 
own” to trim. Ia*t year he re
served hi* tean till bedtime, when 
he sniffed hack the thmatened flood 
to kiss hie mother good-night 
“ Never mind, mania,”  he sobbed on 
her shoulder, " I ’ll wait as patiently 
as I can. I’d rum  pet flower* on 
your* and daddy's graves, anyway, 
than on any one else’* 1”—Delinea
tor.

Junior B. Y P. 0.
Subject—World survey.
Song.
Prayer.
Roll call.
Some agencies for world evan

gelism.
Traveling and money— Ruth 

Pyle.
Christians at home—Jinnie 

Willborn.
Men and Women ready to go— 

Blanche Speer.
The peace of the world—Ella 

Pearl Wheat.
The Bible Translated in every 

tongue— Winnie Kinard.
Select readings—R o b c r t

Grundy and I>*w Ella Welch.
Special music—Ruby Baldwin 

and Esther Marshall.
I^eader— AliceSpu rlin.

Y. P. S. C. E. Program.
November 7. fi:80 p. m.

Topic; "L ife liessons for me 
from the book of Hebrews."

Lesson; Heb. 12:1 14.
Leader— Myrtle Bradley.
Introductory: The life and 

character of |the author *of the 
book o f Hebrews—L. JH- Hum 
pherys.

Topic talks—"W ho a r e  t h e  
witnesses referred to in the tirst 
verse” — Mrs. V. L. Shaw.

"Tell why life is like a race"— 
Miss Mattie Elkins.

What is meant by “ Resisting 
unto blood"— R. J. Thorne.

"How does God chasten his 
children"—J. M. Elliott.

Professor J. F. B. Beckwith 
of Baylor delivered a lecture on 
the art of oratory in Simmons 

[Chapel some time ago and charm 
ed his audience with his rondi 
tiens of various masterpiece* of 
literature. I take pleasure in 
(commending him to all interest 
ed.

Signed.
Oscar H. Moore, 

President.
Dr. Cooper ha> been state 

school commissioner and his ree 
commendations assures all at 
tending the lectu res that they 
will be fully repaid for all time 
and money ex (tended in going 
out to hear him at the opera 
bouse, Friday night Nov. 5. be 
sure and hear him and help a 
good cause.

Dont fail to see that beautiful 
line of Gonther’s candies now on 
display at Jot Montgomery’s 
Drug Store. 15-2t.

W. A. Bennett has moved his 
auto garage from the Liddell place 
to the Denny place where he Is 

j now living.

til
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WELL DULL AMD 
MACHINERY RECEIVED.

Mg Crowd WUmmm n *
Um Hmtt Machiotry.

L u t  Wednesday afternoon a 
large crowd was attracted to the 
north yards of the Denver road 
by the unloading of the ponder
ous machinery which will be 
used in putting down the oil 
wells south of Memphis. The 
drill is a machine purohased by 
the company that they may be 
able to reach the depth of 3,000 
feet if it is absolutely necessary, 
but the general opinion of ex
perts say that they think 1800 
feet will be the limit they will 
have to drill before they get pay 
ing oil.

W. W. Griffey, in whose charge 
the work will be, arrived Monday 
morning and the placing of the 
machinery will begin this Tues
day morning and it will not be 
many days until we will have 
something else more definite to 
report concerning these wells. 
The old Hollifteld well is being 
cleaned out and the signs of oil 
are very strong, in fact, oil of 
sufficient quantities can now be 
gotten out of that well to burn 
when a match is applied.

FLAMES RACE TWO BOOKS ON 
CHECKED

Plainview, TeX., Oct. 28— Fire 
originating in Bell Brothers, tail
oring establishment is sweeping 
the south side of the city and 
has already burned Perry dk Jef
feries grocery store, Peterson's 
jewelery store, Stewart Saddle 
shop, Griffin's barber shop, 
Nicholson's real estate office and 
McCormick's real estate office.

The fire is spreading rapidly 
throughout the district in which 
it originated, and also extending 
in other directions

At 2:30 o ’ lock the outlook is 
serious, and it seems the local 
fire department is powerless to 
get the flames under control.

Tom L. Millar, formerly chief 
o f  the Amarillo department, and 
president of the Panhandle Vol 
unteer Firemen's association has 
been wired, and will render such 
assistance as is possible 

Under Control.
Plainview, Texas, Oct. 28 —At 

3:20 o'clock the Are was reported 
under control though still burn
ing. Losses will be heavy, though 
no accurate estimate is obtain 
able at this hour.

Austin, Oct. 28.—Ranger Captain
Tom Ross is here in conference 
with the governor and adjutant 
general, but declines positively 
to discuss the recent occurrence 
at Amarillo and equal reticence 
is shown by the state officials.

Captian Roes is quoted as hav
ing told a prominent ex-ranger 
in Austin that he told the gov 
ernor he wanted to be relieved 
of the responsibility at Amarillo, 
this remark being interpreted 
by the party to whom he had talk 
ed to mean that he wished to re
tire from the service.

At the adjutant general's office 
lit is (tositivelydenied that Ross 
| has intentions of resigning, 
: although it is not denied that his 
transfer to another station might 

' be agreeable to him. ^Dfficials 
insist that the trouble ra Ama 

| rillo is over and look for no re 
I currenee.

Junior Endeavor Frognun. Nov. 7 *09
Topic: The Roll of Heroes.
Song, 45.
Bible Lesson read by Carlos 

Howard, Heb. 11: 32 40.
Lesson explained by Mrs 

Humphreys.
Circle of sentence prayers.
Lesson Story "What They 

Learned" by Eva Bradley
Song 84.
Review of the Bible Heroes by 

Mildred Montgomery.
National Superintendent's Let

ter read by Lucy Shaw.
General Discussion of the Let

ter.
S olo—Estelle Needham.
Bible Story by Author Eddle- 

man.
Song Hfl.
Mixpah.
Leader— Lena Depauw.

The shooting gallery on the 
east side o f the square is attract 
ing big c r o w d s  daily. The 
prises they are offering for the 
best score made during the week 
are valuable and there are a 
great many practicing shooting 

[ in order that they may be able to 
win some o f the nice prizes being 

offered. Mr. Johnson, the gen 
tie man running the gallery, 
treats all with courtesy and each 
one patronising the gallery is as 
sured fair t r e a t m e n t .  Go 
around and see whether you can 
see straight or not.

The Democrat and the Farm 
A Ranch, one year for Si .00.

UPPER R E D  R I V E R  VALLEY 
LANDS IN HALL COUNTY

180.000 acres Shoe-Bar Itanch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
from $ 12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, at 8 
per cent

O ffice  In H e ll County  M etlonel Bank

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

Flour Potatoes
Pride of Colorado, per cwt. $3.25 Hood Irish Potatoes, per 
Early Rising, per cwt. 53.00 sack S2.00

Canned Goods
Nigger Head Tomatoes No. J, per can 
No. 2 Tomatoes. 3 cans for 
Van Camp Hominy, per can 
Pie Peaches, 2 cans for

Evaporated Fruits
2S lb. Box Evaporated Prunes 
25 lb. Box Evaporated Peaches

Syrup
Carnation, can . . . .
Royal Sorghum, con . . . .
Old f ashion, can . . . .
f  gal. Jacket can Royal Sorghum S2.7I

Bradford Grocery Comp’y
M E M P H I S .  s: T E X A S

Oas day leat weak as the papers relate 
A greet crowd gethered oa the border 

o f the atata.
Down close to ths line of old Mexleo 
The samp Urea burned around El Paeo. 
This wsa two nations' trusting place. 
Two mighty monarch, cam, to m»  the 

others face;
Across the bridge over the dark Rio 

Oreads,
Cams Mexico's chief of the iron hand, 
Who with a patriot band in the days

of old
Wrested his loved country from a 

tyrant's control.
Like the conqueror be was, Dias came. 
With plumed head and jewels on 

breast sflsme;
Accompanied by his comrades, his 

military stall,
To see our President, the mighty Taft 
The Nation's pride, the soldiers bold; 
Who belted the earth between pole 

and pole.
And rules our land wide and wild 
With his jolly lsugh and genial smilt. 
On El Paso's towers many flags were 

seen.
The red, while and blue, joined the 

red, white and green.
Soldiers and cilitens gathered in ser

ried mass,
Along the way guarded for the Presi

dent to pass.
As they marched through streets to 

the Banquet Hall,
Where a lunch was prepared for I're

sident and all.
In the press of the throng at they 

crowded the street,
Two boys contended for an advantage

ous seat.
(You know 'Us said in books of song. 
The victory Is not always to the 

strong)
And in this affair we know not who is

wrong,
But the place they sought was dearly 

bought
And wreck and ruin in two lives 

wrought.
While the day was marred, its fair 

page scarred,
As two boys struggled behind the 

armed guards.
When like lightening flash of serpents 

dart,
The knife of one struck the other's 

heart.
This day was a great natal occasion 
When t wo nations prepared great 

ovations,
To show their respect and apprveia- 

tioo, _
For each others friendship and close 

relations.
Was it right to spoil the pleasure of 

the day?
These two World Rulers came from 

far-away;
To clasp each other's hand on border 

lands,
Of countries oooe ravaged by warrior 

bands.
Hut now at peace, ready to take each 

other's part
And prospering in pursuit of peaceful 

arts.
So the bands played on and banners 

waved
And sunlight flashed on the swords of 

the brave.
While there beneath the passing feet 
An American boy lay dying in the 

streets.
Whet cared the careless crowd, l say, 
For the little corpse of bleeding clayf 
Hurrah! Keep step. Forward march! 
Is the voice of the present day.
The roll of the drum drowned the rat

tle in his throat.
As the cruuso^ tide pours from his 

aide
Gushing through the rent in his cos t 
His groans and moans sound low and 

weak,
As the crowd moves on to the life's 

shrill shriek.
Upward he gazed with staring eyes, 
Which seemed to appeal to a heart 

Uial could feel,
As he looked to the bending skies. * 
The President did not know of the boy 

in the street.
And his death was unheeded by those 

he came to seek.
To hide from view that stony gase,
As strangers looked on in queer 

t a n s,
Two flags were used as a winding 

sheet.
To shroud the boy who died in the 

street.
Friends, where think you, that day 
The soul of that boy went home to 

stay Y
As out of the body now s senseless 

clod,
The spirit went forth to meet his God? 
Will he stand In the ranks when 

Heaven rings,
When Jesus comes as King of Kings? 
Or has he, with Charon gone to Uiat 

bourne
From whence there is no hope of rw- 

turwY
And if your life should end in sad 

extremity,
Where are you prepared to spend 

eternity?
The above lines wers composed and 

written by the Aut ior, when requested 
to prepare an address for the literary 
and musical entertainment given by 
the B. Y. P. U. in the Baptist church 
Friday evening October ID Its*. 
(Publication requested by the B T. 
**• *7-) T. R. Gamott.

Read Tba Democrat.

SYNOPSIS

You may kill S3 quail or dovee in 
any one day only from November 1st 
to February let o f each year.

You may kill three buck deer only 
from November 1st to Jaouary let 
each year.

Ymi may kill three wild turkey only 
from December 1st to April 1st each 
year.

You may kill In all seaaons of the 
year duck, geese, robins, wild pigeon, 
snipe, jacksnipe, curlews, Mexican 
pheasants, or chacalaca; bag limit, S3 
In any one day.

You may kill rabbits, squirrels, fox, 
opossums, coons, bear, in any num
ber, in all seasons.

You may ship or transport to your 
borne such game as you have lawfully 
killed by making proper affidavit.

You must not buy or sell any of the 
wild game or game birds, or kill, 
catch or deetory the eggs, or have in 
possession, living or dead, any wild 
song bird, except bawks, crows, bus- 
sards, owls, English sparrows, rli 
birds and black birds.

You must not hunt for any game or 
birds si night with a lantern, hunting 
lamp, or any other light.

Any person may hunt or kill any 
game during the open season, when it 
is lawful to kill game, in the county 
of his residence, or in the counties 
adjoining the county of his residence, 
or on land owned or controlled by 
him, without procuring a hunter's 
license; but they must not hunt be
yond the boundaries of their adjoin
ing counties without this lleensc.

It shall hereafter be unlawful for 
any person who has not been a bona 
fide inhabitant of and resident citiaen 
of this .State for six months last pass
ed to hunt for or kill any game or 
birds protected by the laws of this 
State without first having procured a 
hunting license from the Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commissioner, premmit- 
ting him to do so, and by paying to 
said Commissioner the sum of $16. 
Said licenses shall he dated when Is
sued and shall remain in force until 
the first day of September following 
thereafter.

Posted  La n d s .
Section 1. Thai it shall be unlawful 

for any person or persons knowingly 
to hunt with fire-arms or dogs upon 
the enclosed and posted lands of an
other without the consent of the owner 
thereof where such lands are in use 
as agricultural lands or for grazing 
purposes, having cattle, horses, sheep 
or goals herding or grating thereon. 
By enclosed lands is meant any struc 
ture for fencing either of wood or 
iron, or a combination of wood and 
iron, or wood and wire, or partly en
closed by a fence of iron or wood, or 
wood and iron, or wood and wire, 
and partly by water or streams, cany
on, brush, or rock or bluffs, or any 
of tne islands; provided, same are 
used for pasturage or cultivation at 
designated herein; provided, the State 
shall prove in the trial of any case 
under this act, Hhfore a conviction 
shall be had, that all the lands in said 
enclosure is owned or leased by the 
owner or proprietor of such enclosure; 
where such lands are subject to pur-1 
chase or lease; provided, that proof 
of ownership or lease may tie made by 
oral testimony.

Sep. 2. That any person who shall 
knowingly, without the consent of the 
owner or agent enter the enclosed and 
posted lands of - another and shall, 
with fire-arms or dogs, hunt on such 
lands, shall lie deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
thereof shall lie punished by a fine of 
not more than two hundred dollars; 
providing further, that nothing in 
Uiis act shall prohibit any bona fide 
traveler, while traveling along a pule 
lie road in an enclosure, from killing 
game within a distance of four hun
dred yards on either side of said 
road.

Sec. 3. No person shall lie liable to 
the penalty prescribed in the preced
ing article unless the owner or pro
prietor of such enclosure shall at 
each entrance thereto keep a notice in 
a conspicuous place, with die word 
“ posted" plainly marked thereon, 
which shall constitute posting within 
the meaning of this act.

Sec. 4. Nothing in tills act shall tie 
construed to r-|ieal the present law 
relating to enclosures of two thousand 
acres or less.

Bee. &. Nothing in this act shall lie 
held to authorize any person to hunl| 
in any enclosure which Is a farm, or 
in which are growing crops, without 
the consent of the owner or lessee of 
such enclosure.

See. 8. That the following oouniies 
be and the same are hereby exempted, 
and the provisions of this Act shall 
not have effector be operative therein, 
or in any thereof, vit: Atascosa, 
Caldwell, Coke, Coryell, Hamilton. 
Harden, McCullough, Mills, Mave
rick. Polk, Ban Augustine, Han Halm. 
Han Jacinto, Upton, Walker, and 
Wilson.

The place where quality, qunn 
tity end price mett Is in a pack 
Nf* of Gunther'a Chodate a* Jot 
M ontgom erys Drag 8 lore 15 21

Topic; In business on Borrow
ed Capital. Luke ID 11-27.

Responsive Reading, Pa, 110
vs. 97-128. .

Bible Illustrations,
Luke 16 1 2.—Brice Stephen.
Luke 12 42 48—Lenard French
John 9. 4.—Mias Mary Gillen 

water,
1 Cor. 4 5-8— Mr. J.O. Johnson.
2Ttm.4 1 7— Mias L isle  Herd.
Acta. 20 18-21—Herachel Wal

lace.
(1) Have I any right to assume 

that the Master omitted me 
when He distributed the 
pounds.—13 ro Buttrill.

(2) Have I been employing my 
pound or hiding It?—Mias May 
Major.

(3> Lf God’s servants awaits 
special revelation how long will 
it take the kingdom to come on 
earth?—Dr. Bowman.

(4) Shall we not only give our 
powers afresh to God recognix

WAFTS E] 
SEMI

A movement has 1 
by the Chamber of( 
make the county* 
o f the State F*ir * j 
Institution, in oritJ 
from over Tex** ^  
States, who < 
times otb“ r * j14a 
o f the Fair, may 
tunlty of se.-mg 
facilities and 
State are. Thia i 
Chamber of Com 
to keep the agrietdt, 
running through^'] 
They will be r«s*t it | 
and from time to ti* 
able articles will bt i 
by each county, in* 
the products freah.

0. T

BAY.

ing that they are but His trust? 10 these exhibit*
— Mr. Cosier.

Leader—J. C. Rhodes.

Junior League Program.
For November 7, 1906.

Song.
Prayer.
Song 11.
Lesson, Boys and Girls i n 

Africa, Matt. 28:19-20, to be read
in concert.

Centrial thought—Med Mickle. 
Connecting Links—P a 1 1 1 e 

Brumley.
Lesson Story—Bessie Nor

wood.
Talk on the lesson—Mrs. Bon

ner.
Sentence prayer.
Bible questions—Inez French. 
Bible story—Pearl Kellough. 
Bible verses beginning with G. 
Song.
league benediction.
Leader—Myrtle Franks.

Intermediate Endeavor.
Topic, Heroes of Mission in 

India—Psalm 96:1-13.
Song 114.
Lord's prayer iu concert led 

by John Deaver.
Bible reading—Paul the Mis

sionary, Acts 20:17-38.
Sentence prayers.
Song 162.
Recitation—Elbert Kittinger. 
Business.
Song 253.
Benediction.
Leader—Mary Gregory.

Read the Democrat.

care of a competent] 
charge being made forfl 
and the general exp 
tioned among the 
hibitlng, the pro rat»4 
to exceed $150.

Secretary J K. 
ferred with a!H>ut tif^S lwa.\> H
agers of county • xhibi^Ben well
day, and all hut nnetodl rats, hu
to the plan and agreedl^Bool in B
they could to make it^B tat the I
□ent feature ( ither c A twear i
will be approached, B lir at sc
likely that sufficientBiltely n
will be secured to «|B There
plan to be carnal <>ut.-Bof them

Saturday night reiB
hat a <1
pn the pi

|>erson of New Year n id i^  rule. |
guns shooting md wiusB
ing The ghosts seentflktend arl
walking around in u m Labile 11 h
Hallow 'en night. judgB■me [j
the noises and tin- "Uteripehthe
that generally mvompBL publi
festivities. Sunday ■ bour si
there were quit*-a niALie m
buggies and wagons fo 
wrong homes. The We 
express hack was taken|
home and turned upsk 
order to be sure that it| 
get away. Of course 
the pranks of the small!

Mrs. W. W. Lock, 1 
Lock and Will Lock we 
to Harrold the early | 
week for a visit with 
and family. They will 1 
other relatives in < >klahi 
fore returning home.

iiulard 
i all leat 
inds i 

llMTIO 
Sloe's

G . AT. B U SH  A St
Memphis, Texes 

REAL E S T A T E  snd LOAM  AGENT9\ 
Fire snd Tornsdo Insurance

Money loaned on farms and ranches.
Office up stairs In Mlekle Building MEMPHIS,

0 1

• HA IS* f\

k-\"

rovi
COMING TO A BAD END • ••

That's what the chap in the picture is surely do
ing. and that's what anybody is likely to do who does 
not ]>ay attention to what he's doing.

The question here hi, can you afford to go oa 
Ignoring the money saving possibilities of buying 
your lumber and building material from us? Our 
stock is oertainly the finest in this section and our 
prices are as low aa you can get anywhere.

To prove that we can save you money let ua give 
you an estimate on your next bill.

Wm. Cameron A Co.
W. M.
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Tht Mootb of Hovtobtr.
Of all the months of the year

Novelnber is the month for re
flection; ax we review the past 
we can but contemplate the fu-

fUllter

the correspondence. We will 
.not print your name if you care 
for it appearing in print, but we 
must have your name on our tile.
Please remember this and sign
all correspondence after this. lure. ^  annual death of the

leaves and the flowers and their 
T hk investigating committee annual resurection teach a beau* 

of the penitentiaries upon exam- tiful lesson. What is more rich- 
ination o f affairs concerning con \y instructiye than the verdure 
vict labor where the convicts are ,,f spring? Field and forest
working in the mines of the mantled in green in April, whit-

CASTELLANS
CASE FINDS.

COURT DIRECTORT.

Court Orders Children of Former Anna 
Gould Placed in School.

AY.

second cl*** about 
■Tit, .1,ailing privllega,

In the post office St _ -------------- .-----, -------
»- olse* mail Southwestern Fuel and Manufac- j ened with blossoms in May and

I turlnK < ompany near Calvert, June, awaken all that is noble
' time t a b u  Ugve mad« a report to the goveY and best in our natures. The

c _ j nor, penitentiary oommosaioners rich summer beauty, the luxuri-
7:15 p.m. and the superintendents of the ance of the harvest, the brillian- 
8:20 *. tn. j penitentiaries that the convicts cy of autumn inspire us with 

.0:06 a. m. are working in water ankle and richer and riper thoughts. The 
..*.53 p. m. knee deep and in some instances whole summer is a continuous

------ ■—  their feet were absolutely rotting test that we try to share with
NOVEMBER J off. This is a pretty state of a f-! our friends.
■----— — —  fairs for the state officials to al-1 The saddest day of the year

ulre of the editor the low and shows how little they to the lover of flowers is one that 
hold it is his busi (care for the |>oor unfortunates succeeds a hard frost. A thous- 
it to theo at the ap- J who have no say as to who they and attachments are severed in
without asking for shall work for and what kind of a few hours. The wilderness

work they can do. This ought that had blossomed as the rose 
to be remedied in some way. has become u blackened sepul-

-----------------------  chre at the touch of the icy lips
Fined $500 For Fixing Ice Prices. of King Frost, llut we have on
Palestine, Texas, Oct. 20. — As- j y to wait a few months and we 

sistant Attorney General Jewel I hail once more the vernal 
P. Lightfoot and Disrict Attor- spring, for ’ tis only through 
ney Tom Harris, together with death that we live again. There

thine own paper to
md if thou hast not 
~e so, subscribe for it 
i». Pay for it in ad 
it will be well with 
line

southwest.
To live and dream of ave.

iftys been supposed ! local attorneys for the Palestine arr a multitude o f blessings for 
« were, as a rule, Ice, Fuel and Gin company and every sorrow, for.

hut a nrofesaor of the Palestine Electric and Ice Twould he a lot mo bleat
jffl in Brooklyn passed company, appeared in the d»s-1 Amid ^  klMWI of th„ wartn

e young ladies tnet court today and agreed to a 
wear puffs and "ra ts”  | judgment against the above com 

b a t  school, and they panieson ciiarges o f violating 
Itely refused to obey the anti trust laws in fixing the To the Public,
There are over two price o f ice as delivered to cus j am still handling the best 

of them and it is ex- tomers in this city. grade of fresh meat in Memphis
»t a clash will take 1 he case was tiled against and will deliver to any part of 
the professor tries to these companies in November of t[ie city. We handle high grade 
irule. last year. Judgment for $.>00in cured meats of all kinds at

=  ; penalties was entered against' reasonable prices. Give us a
send articles to this of- the companies, they to pay the triial and you will be a satisfied 
location without giv- j costs of the suit, amounting to customer. P r o m p t  attention 

e. The article will severel hundred dollars. They gvein all orders no matter how 
caste basket, were also enjoined from interfer- small. Phone No. 12. 

publish correspond i ing with competition by main
our subscribers, but j  taining an agreement as to the 
e must accompany i prices and sales of ice.

Paris, Oct. 29.—The court 
which has had under advisement
the case of Count Boni De Cas- 
tellane against his former wife, 
the present Princess De Hagan, 
growing out of the difference as 
to how their two eldest sons 
should be educated, returned its 
decision yesterday. The court 
rebuked both the count and prin
cess for their disagreement in 
the matter of schooling their 
children and ordered the judg
ment of May 27 last, put into 
effect. This earlier judgment 
provided that in the event of a 
disagreement in the matter be
tween the parents the boys be 
sent as resident pupils to the 
Lycee of Junsin, where the court 
said they would be certain to find 
proper medical attention. The 
petition of the count that the de
fendant be penalized $100 daily 
for each child so long as she fail
ed to obey the order was reject 
ed and the costs of the case were 
divided between the two parties. 
Following the judgment o f last 
May the princess had deferred 
placing the children intiie school 
as directed on the grounds that 
their health was such as to 
make that course impracticable.

Lodft Directory.
Memphis commandky
No. 60, K. T ., meet* in 
Masonic Hall oo the 
fourth Monday night •< 
each month. Visiting 
Sir Knight* welcome.

D. H. Ahndm), Km. l oin.
J. llKNKY Head . Secretary.

owner MEETING.
1)1 strict court meeU First Monday*

In May and December.
County court convenes on Third 

Mondays in January, April, July and 
October.

Justlo court meets First Saturday i Memphis COUNCIL, No. 156. R. A 
in each month. g. M., meets in Masonic Hall on th*

Commissioners court every three ■ Saturday night after full moon. Vi* 
months beginning 2nd. Monday in Feb. ilinK Companions are welcome.

• D. A. Gkl'NBY, Th. Hi
DISTRICT OFFICERS.

S. P. Huff, Dibtricl Judge.
Hurry Mason, District Attorney

F. P. Nkklby .

Read the Democrat.
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MONARCH 
AXLE GREASE, 
the best in the 

world, try a 
box

S. G. Alexander. District Clerk.
COUNTY o m e n u

T. K. Phillips, County Judge.
T. J. Itich, County Attorney.
Lon Hut-son, Sheriff and Tax Co.- 

lector.
S. G. Alexander, Cpunty Clerk.
C. R. Webster, 'J ax Assessor.
F. A. Hudgins, Treasurer.
W. A. Thompson. County Surveyor 

COMMISSIONERS.
C. W. Broome, No. 1, Memphis
T. N. Maker, No. 2, Lakeview,
Joe McIntyre, No. 3, Kstelline.
S. H. Lacy, No. 4, Turkey.

JUSTICE OF THK PEACE.
B. F. King, Precinct No. 1.

CITY OFFICERS.
D. Browder, Mayor;
F. M. Trapp, City Marshal.
J. H. Head, Secretary.
J. VV. Noel, Treasurer.

ALDERMEN.
1 J. G. Brown,

Ward 1 -i W. T. Heed.
t W. H. Wallace,

Ward 2 ]
f A. L. Ttirasher.

o u Qoing Hunting
This Fall?

f course, you are man, and you’ll need plenty o f ammu- 
on and a new gun, perhaps a new pair of leggins, a new 
iting suit or something o f that kind, 
nyway, whatever your Fall hunting wants may be, we 
t you to come to this store and let us supply them. For 
have everything that will make your hunting expectations 
cssful a n d  enjoyable— W on ’t you call? W e know both 

and prices will please you.

America’s Greatest Fish Pond.
This packing of fish is as sat

isfying a pin-money occupation 
as any industrious woman could 
wish for. 1 donT know just 
how much one o f these big can
ning concerns pays out, in total, 
for this sort of labor in the 
course of a fishing season. It 
depends on the catch. It is 
piecework withal. The wives 
and daughters o f workingmen 
in the neighborhood make from 
$2.50 to $0 a day at it, on the days 
when the fish come in, and in 6 
good season that is great many 
days of the six months. The 
“ high girl”  in the Bellingham 
canneries last year, which was 
an off year, cleared up a tidy $500 
in the seventy d a y s  o n  which 
there were fish to pack, Hnd an 
Oregon hotel clerk was level
headed and lucky enough to 
marry iier. Women o f 1 li a t 
spirit and spunk are accounted 
prizes in new lands. In Belling 
liiun, if you look good and aren’t 
afraid of getting your hands 
dirty, the liberal land companies 
will still you a lot and build you a 
tidy bungalow on it on a smaller 
cash deposit than$500, and there 
are a lot worse places to be in 
than Bellingham.

'Hie dry goods men and mil
liners in towns where the Tan
neries are located say they never 
need to have anyone tell them 
whether the run of fish is good 
or bad. Their sal *s s h o w  i t 
within a week after the fishing 
opens. It is not extravagant to 
imagine that at least 50 per cent 
of these lusty young women at

Ward 3

Ward

j A. W. Bead,

I A. Baldwin, 
i F. J. Goffinet,

4-
( John Dennis.

lie  v
Church Directory.

I'H E SH Y T E K l A N C H U R C H  
Howard M. Frank, pastor. (Service* 
every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.. and 
7:00 p.m . Sunday school at 9:45 a. 
rn. Ladies.’ Aid meet* on Thursday 
after die third Sunday of each month 
at 3:30 p. tn. Ladies' Mlagionary 
Society meet* on Thursday after the 
first Sunday at 3:30 p. m. Choir 
meet* for practice every Friday night.

Methodist Church Rev. Robt. B. 
Bonner, pa*tor. Service* every Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 7:<X) p. m. Sun
day school at 0:45 a. m., Joe J. Mickle, 
superintendent; Home Department, 
Mr- T. B. Norwood, Superintendent; 
Cradle roll, Mr*. W. I). Morgan, 
*U|>erintendent. Junior K p w orth  
League meet* Sunday at 4 o'clock p. 
m., Mr*, it. B. Bonner, »u|ierintend- 
ent; Senior Kpworth League meets at 
5 p. tn., W. D. Morgan, president. 
Bu*ine** meeting and *oci a I gathering 
every 4th Friday night. Woman * 
Home .\li*Nion Society meet* at 3 p, 
m. every second and fourth Monday; 
Woman'* Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p. in. every first Monday.

B a p t i s t  c h u r c h  R e v . w. L . 
Head, pastor. Services each Sunday 
at 11 a. m. und 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m., Bro. T. R. Garrott 
Supt. B. Y. P. I', each Sunday at 4

D. II. Ahnoi,d, Secretary.
Memphis ch apter , No. 220,
R. A. M , meet* in Masonic 

lHall on the Saturday night 
'after full moon. Vi«iting 

Companion* are welcome.
J. M. E l l i o t t , h . p .

D. H. A rnold, Secretary.
M emp hi s  Ixujjk, No. 72». A.  
F. A A. M., meets in the Ml- 
Konic Hall on the Saturday- 

night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome.

c j  f . i>tnbah , w  M.
( ’HAS. W ehstkK. Secretary.

Kstelline Lodue. No. *23, A F. A 
A. M., meet* in Ma»onic Hall on 
Saturday night* on or jiefore Uie full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome 

c .  L. Sloan, W. m .
P. M. Bennett. Secretary.

Memphis Ch after, No . 
361, O. K. S., meats in 
Mu-tonic Hall on the 
second Friday night is 
each month. Vi*iiing 
brother* and sister* are

welcome.
Mrs. Rthel K. taooart, VV. M. 

Miss Frankie T aylor, Secretary.
Kstelline Chapter, No. 235 0. K. 

S., meet* in tile Mu*onic Hall on 
Saturday* at 2 p. in., on or before the 
full moon. V Uiting brothers and 
*isk*r* are welcome.

Mrs . Liu .ik Delaney, VV. M.
I Mrs. Ethel Prew itt, Skc’y

Memphis c a m p . N«* 
12(124, M. VV. A., meets 
in M. VV. A. Hall firat 
an d  t h i r d  Friday 
night*. Visiting Neigh- 

i»or* are welcome.
C. T. Palmer, Consul.

A. P. Bunch. Clerk.
M. VV. of A., Kstelline meet* In 

W. O. VV. Hall every Fimt and Third 
Saturday night* in each month. VI*- 
iting brother* are welcome.

J. A. Kdwards.C ou.
D. M. WfUUHT, Clerk.

Memphis Council. No. 386, Mod
ern Order Praetorian*, meet* every 
Thursday night in I. O. O. F. Half. 
Visiting Praetorian* are welcome.

R. A. Boston, Sublime Augustus. 
P. H. Arnold, Recorder.

Memphis Local, No. 44(*7. Farai- 
ers’ Kducational and Co-Operative 
Union o f America, tun I* in the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urday* of cadi monih at 2 p. m. 
Visiting member* are welcome.

, H. H. SMITH, iY etlihol 
I Kodak E#INO. Secretary.

li . W . A. New^B meet every Sater- 
day night.

. A

Sm

C. N. W ard. Count 
Venus Davis , t leik.

el,

Memphis C amp. No 
1081, m«*-t* on the
second and fourth 

Saturday night* <>t each month in 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovt rvige*
are welcome.

L  L* Foreman, C. C. 
j C. N. Headrick, clerk.
i Newlin Camp, No, 616, W. o . W 
I meet* in Newlin, VV. O. VV. ball every 
second and fo irth Tut - i lit* tii 

P. n'- r.v ungelLtic service* each month. Visiting sovereign* are
Sunday night. S|iecia) music for I welcome.
tfteae aervlcta. A cordial welcome) W. I. X NOW, t o a  t otu.

J. H. ITKKCE. ('!■to all.
Christian Church Klder H. 

ilumphricH, pastor. .Service* every 
Lord's Pay at 11 a. tn. and 7:00 
p. ni. Sunday school at 10 a. in., 
Wm. Fore, superintendent. Teach
er** training cla** and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
8:30, J. M. Klliott, president, and 
L. H. Humphries, teacher. Ladies' 
Aid Society meets every Monday at 
the church at 2 p. in., Mrs. L. H. 
lliunphries, I‘resident. Official Board 
ims-ts on tiic first Sundav of cadi

IH-aii.Ev Camp, No. 2318, W. O. VV., 
meets on second and fourth Saturday 

j night* of each month in the Holley 
kVoodmun Hall. Visiting Sovereign* 

| ai-e welcome.
O. A. W imberly, c . C.

I s, A. McCarrdll, ( LERK.
Kstkixine  Camp. No. 2157. W .O  

I VV., nas-t* in VV. O. VV. Hall on tie 
tlrst and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. Visiting So vet-wing* are wwl- 

1 come.
P. M. Bennett. C.C.

I Ira S mith. ( lerk.

welcome to these service*.
work ow r the fishbousu [lacking | month. Kveryhody made cordially 
tables have tlie vision of a “ crea
tion" before them, and that 
every piece of salmon is u posey, 
for they buckle to their jobs with 
an energy and concentration that 
speak o f d e f i n i t e  purpose.
Every can of fish spells money to die

Heating Stoves
D on ’ t buy until you see our display and get our prices

O V E S  A R E  G O IN G  C H E A P E R  T H A N  E V E R  B E F O R E

t forget us when you want a 
joint o f stove pipe or elbow  

fixing up your old  stove.
Mats . . . $1-00

Blue D iam ond enameled 
sec our extensive line.
Buy Lard Cans from  us and 
m oney. : :

ware.

save

Missionary Baptist Church, Ks - 
tki.link Kcgulnr preaching services I 
at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. tn. on the 1st I 
and 3rd Sundays. Prayer meeting 
every Thursday nigh? at at 7:30 p. m. j 
You ure cordially invited to attend 

ervice*. O. W. Harrington, I
them as plainly as letters could, j PMb,ir; s ,;ni<i;‘ -v Sch^°l 8unJ»x 
and wlieo the fl<K>r and benches !.

Rl.i ( ' a m p . No. 2178. VV. «\ w ..
ims-t* in tli« Eli VV. ('. VV. Hall on th*
second tiud fo urlii Sat iirday  nig ht» of
etu-h inonth. Visiting Sorert-ig n* are
made weiloomc

T. It Pl f II.LIPS, ( '. C.
J. K. t.I • AH.H, C le r k .

Lake1hkw C a m p , !S'o. 2253. w . o .
VV. tms 1:n in t)mi Lakev iew VV. o. VV
Hall on th«* ttr^t am i th ir d  Sall u n i  a v
niglit*. V is it in g  S o v p re ig n *  ar*• m o d e
welcome

VV. H. You>Iu HIjOOO, (J. C.
J. K. D.\ WHO!V. < ' le r k .

I morning at U) a. m. You arc cordially 
invib-d to 4a- present. A. K. Johnson, 

are cleared at last, and scrubbed ,! Suis-rinU-ndent.
and the wires liave told of an
other cargo on the way from the

M. K. c h u r c h  S o u t h , Ks t e l l i n e  - 
Regular preaching services at 11 a. tn.

traps out among the islands, you I >  m; ,,n ~"li •nd£ l lHun*1 ”  ’  ̂ |«1 ity pi. IViyer every WiHlue*6-
wiLl 8(h* these industrial damosols | tiny ni^ht ut 7:do. I'holr j»n»4 tio«* 
out at the end o f the pier, shad *lrl*<-li'M>l t.-ncher* nas-t lug each rbiit-*day
ing their eyes from the sun and 
watching for their ships to come 
in. Harper’s Weekly.

ivening at 3Lta> p. m.

«nd
n Sts. THOMPSON BROS. CO..

H A R D W A R E

Memphis,
T e x a s

You a re wel-
couie at our church. J. VV. Smith, 
pastor. VV oiiutn* I loan- Mission So- 

I cietv meets on Wednesday evening*
I at 3:30 p. tn., hftcr 1st ami 3rd Sutt- 

, 1.1 days. Would l*> glad to have all the
ladies attend these service*. Mrs. J. 

1a . JohnsUm, President. Sunday  
Hcho.il every Sunday morning at 10 

| a. m. We invite all strangers tn tie 
buxini-MM man and will no doubt |witit u* at tht* hour. Dr. P. L.Y’ anly,

Superintendent.

A. ii. Willborn l a s t  
bougiit the tin a hop o f 0 . F. 
Scott. Mr. Willborn in a good

add to the already Hplendid pat 
ronage accorded the *hop under | Roy, T. J. 
the management o f Mr, Scott. | Pre*hytrrlnn, 
We iiave not learned what Mr.
Scott intends doing, but *ve hope 
he will decide to remain in Mem 
hia.

Rdwarda. ('umherland 
will preach at tlie 

Union church, corner 13th and Mont
gomery streets, every 3rd Sunday 
morning and evening. Service* at 
11 a. tn. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday »-hool 
at 3:36 p. m. Kveryhody invited.

Memphis Lddoe, No 444.
I. «>. O. F., nus-t* in I. O.
o. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. VUiting in-other* 
are welcome.

VV. F. Ounninuham, N. tJ.
VV. D . < IRR, S .-cre ta ry  .

Memphis F.ncamfment, I. O. (). F 
nHs-t in < aid Fellow* hall on llrst and 
third VVedtiraday night* in <-aeh 
montli.

VV. p . C aulk, chief Patriarch .
J . H . lOLKH AKT. G R A N D  S i KIBF..
Kiaira Ijhxjk, No. 546, D. of K.. 

meet* every 2nd and 4th Monday night 
in I. O. O. F. Hall. Visitingmeniham 
are welcome.

Mkh. Annie Houghton, N. G. 
Mihx Lbona Johnson, Secr*-tary.

Nrw i.in Lowir, No. «73, I. O. O. F .. 
me.-t* in Newlin 1. O. (». F. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome.

C. N. W ard, N. U
L* M. Cardwell Secretary
ESTBJ.IFE t/*OuE. No. 625. L O. O. 

F., meet* in W. (). W. Hall every 
Monday night. Vialting brother* or>- 
weioome.

H. W. Mitchell. N. G.
C. F. V a ROY. Seeratary.



J. G. Fowlke* of Lakeview, 
was in Memphis today.

Stamp picture* at Creager's
Studio next 10 days. tf.

Will swap meal for corn any 
time at Memphia Milling Co. 
Phone 68. 82tf

Justin , a fresh shipment of 
Queen of the Pantry Hour at 
W. K. Hollitields. tf.

For Rent-4 room house, 
at poatoftice. 17ft

apply

Stamp picture* at Creager'a
Studio next 10 day*. tf.

Our Photos and prices cant he 
beat. Creager’s Studio.

—

Marvin Ross and family left

For first-class watch repairing j 
go to the Panhandle Jewelry 
Store. ___________ _ 80tf

County Attorney T. J. Rich 
went down to Newlin today on i

Saturday night for Garza, 
may decide to remain.

They business.
Miss Dessa Young and sister j 

of of lines were shopping m MemFolding post card v i e w s  
Memphis, six on one card for ten | ph*8 this luesday.
cents at the J A 10 Cent Store. Garwood’s Mint Hearts, a 
1®"^- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  dainty confection at Jot Mont-

Just r e c e i v e d ,  a car of j gomery’a Drug Store. 16-2t 
also cornQuanah s Best flour; 

chops, by Wheat & Jones, 
side square.

Several new brands of theTjl a |
H most popular cigars just received ; 

I at the City Bakery. Give them
T. W. Dyer, prescription clerk j a trial.

atC . M. Montgomery’s Drug Dont fail to see that beautiful
Store, has resigned his [Hjsition nn<1 ^f Gunther s candies now on j 
and returned to Whitewnght. | display at Jot Montgomery’s)

Mrs. Hood and daughter. Miss Drug Store, 15 Jt.
May, of Hughes Springs. Texas ! Attorney T. J. Rich
came in Monday for an extended and Cit>. Attorney J. V. Patter j 

vith Mrs. Hood s daughter,; were jn Turkey last Satur- 
Walter i rump J  daJ. ^tending justice court.

A sand storm was up almost 
all day Sunday which was very

visit
Mrs

Cotton seed jumped to $25 
per ton Saturday. This is a
good price but it is expected 

especially those wanting to get that they wll] 5e higi,er ^tore
many- days pass.

unpleasant t o  e v e r y b o d y ,

out and go walking or driving.

The younger people of the city 
were out Saturoay night enjoying 
themselves with an old fashioned 
hay ride. The crowd was quite 
lively and had a good time for 
several hours.

John Gamble and family re
turned this Tuesday morning 
from the Dallas fair where Mr. 
Gamble has had charge of the 
Hall county fair exhibit.

Send your father and mother 
a nice Photo of yourself. They 
will appreciate it more than any
thing you could send them. Get 
our prices and see our samples 
.4'reager Studio.

Mrs. M. L. Rimes who has' 
been conducting the Rimes hotel j 
here in Memphis for several 
months, has bought a hotel in 
Plainview and will move thereto 
about the first of December.

Men's woolen underware spe
cial low prices for the next ttf 
teen days. Now is your chance 
to get your heavy underwear 
very cheap 182t

PIONEER M K KCHANTILK. CO.

We are making special prices 
on Men's, Youths and*Children's | 
Overcoats for the next few days, j 
Come early and get your

1" - 1
P io n e e r  M e r c h a n t il e  Co .

“For S ale  Stock of Drugs 
and Drug Sundries. Good thing 
for the right mao. No compe
tition. Reason for selling, other 
business requires all of owners' 
time. Address V. V. Davis, 
Newlin, Texas._______

Tresspass Notice.
All persons are warned not to 

hunt or otherwise tresspass on j 
my two sections of land 
for same will be prosecuted 
to the extent of the law. 16 tf.

W H Melton.

Brumley Bros. Saturday clos 
**l a deal by which J. C. Lofland 
becomes owner of the C. F. Her 
ry section of improved land six 
miles west of Memphis. Consid
eration $20 per acre. This is a 
tine section of land and is well 
worth the price paid.

Notice.
All parties knowing themselves I 

to be indebted to me by note or 
•ooount will find me at my office 
at Gist Fills Hardware Co. on 
south side of square.

Jn o . M. G ist .

H. Baldwin returned from 
Fort Worth Saturday night 
where he had been with his 
father, who had his leg amputa
ted down there several days ago 
He said his father was getting 
along as will as could be 
expected considering his old age

R. M. Phillips has bought the I 
house where Rev. J. M. Corley 
is now living from Lon McQueen 
also the two lots north of where | 
Mrs. McQueen now lives, and 
the house will be moved on those 
vacant lots by the first of Decern 
ber where Mr Phillips will re
reside.

Klrschbaum Clothe*
The Jay bird jumped on a swinging limb 
And siad, if 1 wasn’t so tall and slim 
1 would go to Garrutt as quick as could bear it.
And buy a winter suit of him.
But the trouble you see, Is the same with me 
As it is with you fellows as big as a tree,
To get a neat tit requires skill and wit,
And few there be that iioasess It.
So when cold waves come and we can no longer bum 
The “ Devil is to pay’ - with me and my chum.
We shiver and fret re with bare elbows and knees,
Waiting, for Kirschbauui's slim suits to come.

LATER—They came this week by express, and we can 
furnish pants up to 41 inches long in the leg and 46 inches in 
the waist. Prices please particular pros|>eetive purchasers.

Boy’s Clothes •
All Wool two piece Knickerbocker suits, made up by tailors 
out of attractive genteel goods, full size coats and pants, that 
produce the stylish effect desired by the boys. Prices $15.00 
down t o ...................................................................................... $8.00

Union Suits
60 dozen Boys, Misses and childr3ns fleece lined Union Suits 
just received. Keep the children warm and avoid colds and 
sickness. To say the least, it is cheaper. Prices |»er gar 
ment  .......... .............................................  50c and 85c

Caps and Toques
Warm close fitting Toques ................................. 75c, 50c and 85c
Winter Caps with fur drops to protect the ears and neck of
the boys from c o ld ......................................................... . for 50c
Plush Caps with warm r o l l ......................................................... 50c

Eye Goggles
Best Sanitary leather soft chamois lining with clear glass, 
dust proof only.............................................................  50c

Gloves
Boys warn! gountlet g loves................................................. for 50c
Boys warm woolen g loves ................................................... for 35c
Misses Golf Knit wool gloves................................for 50c and 85c
Ladies cashmere cotton black fleece lined...................... *____85c
Heavy Bearskin Gauntlet driving gloves.............................. $1.00
Black Kid Automobile Glove....................................................$2.00
Heavy Buck work glove for m en........................................... $1.00

Ladies’ Rain Coats
$12.50 Cravenette Rain Coats, full length,
down to shoes..................................................................... for $0.00
$10.00 Cravenette Rain Coats........................................... for $7.00

Men’s Cravenettes
$15.00 Woolen Cravenette, Black................................... for $10.00
$12.50 Woolen Cravenette, O x fo rd ..................................for $0.00
$10.00 C&ssimere Cravnette, T a n ................................... for $7.00

Overcoats
Reduced! Reduced! Reduced! Reduced! Boys heavy 
mixed wool overcoat........................  $3.50

Shoes
Little Ladies Patent Button shoe with tan ooze leather high 
tops, shapely heels, very pleasing classy combination
fo r ...................  $3.00
Little Ladies Patent lace shoe ................................................ $2.50
Blue Ribbon shoe in Oxford, with maroon kid tops, dressy and

............................................................... „ .......................for $2.50
Misses Wine color kid ................................................... for $1.50

T . R. G A R R O T T  C O M P ’Y

Lakeview
Try your luck at the Shooting 

Gallery. _____________
Phone 65,

Mrs. H. G. Stephens is visiting 
her daughter in Newlin Unlay.

Memphis Milling 
Co., when .you want good coal.

Mrs Homer Martin of Claren-

8. Z. Beavers of Lakeview was 
a Monday visitor in the city.

Lakeview is the newest tow n in Hall county. 
Lakeview is situated on  the A .. R. & E . P. R. K. 
Lakeview is in the center o f  the m ost fertile region 

o f  Hall county. Texas.

don came down Unlay for a visit.

For K e n t— Four room house, 
furnished. Apply at this office.

18-tf

Lakeview has four general stores.r gt
Lakeview has one drug store.
Lakeview has two gins.
Lakeview has a new telephone system.
Lakeview has two churches.
Lakeview has a nice new school building.
Lakeview has in sight the following new enter

prises: A  bank, a lumber yard, a good hotel 
and a livery barn.

Lakeview lots are now on sale cheap, but the 
price will be advanced in a few days. *

Mrs. Crandall and sister of 
Estelline, was in Memphis *hop 
ping this Tuesday.

Six dollar low quarfor shoes 
for $d.50 at Stallings Bros, this 
week.

Fresh shipment of pure Choco
late candy in neat packages just 
received at the City Bakery.

Rain coats in bed ford cord 
moire and silk.

Nkai, A Igleii art .

Brumley and son will pay 25 
cents per dozen for all the eggs 
they can get. Bring in your eggs.

Buy now and get in on these low prices.
‘ ‘ A We

James T. Morgan and wife 
spent several days last with Mr. 
Morgan's relatives a t  F o r t  
Worth.

Just received by Wheat A 
Jones a car load of Northern 
Corn. Give us an order and be 
pleased.______________

School children don't fail to 
get your tablets, pencils, Ink, 
rules, etc., at Jot Montgomery 

; Drug Store.

have some special inducements to offer to those 
who will improve lots at once. Call on or address
C. R. HARDY, Towns!te Agent
f®c the A., I. & E. P. I. *. MEMPHIS, TEXAS

C. F. Stout can now be found 
at the Pioneer Merchsntile Co. 
where he will be glad to meet 
his many friends.

Wheat A Jones have just receiv
ed »car load of Jersey Cream, 
the finest butter and milk pro
ducing feed on the market. 
Try It.

vi .......... . 1 " i
D. H. Davenport, l a k e v i e w , t e x a s

If you wsnt the best grade of 
flour, phone 281. Prices are 
right and flour the best.

J. H. B rim  ley A Sons,

Oysters i r e  our specialty. 
Healshlpt oysters, the best the 
world produces. They are no 
more like common tub oysters 
than sugar is like salt. Try 
them and you ’ll know the 
At the Star Restaurant only.

1 ■

m ,

The Cold 
that Hang* on

I* SMS
y e —Me end meXaaf^ros 

itsn  sad other grave

Cold Tablets
They dnve a cold right out oi » . _  

W e knew jug what th*w t.k u !

will atop your cold, 
and cold-h—dschea
it doon’t con— bock. W e knew jug what th*w table* L 
we recommend them grangly. If they do not break up j^, 
back the empty box and w e l return your money. Per be*,]

C. M. Montgomery Drug
For sweP neck wear see

Neal A Ioleh akt .

JoeJ . Mickle went down to 
Fort Worth today on business.

Just received the new 
coats in Black and Grey.

Neal A Iglkhast.

long

Stamp pictures «  | 
Studio next 10 day,.

C. F. Berry w, 
Quanah today on bo

Memphis Milling! 
gerhead coal, both I 
nut.

Go to Jot Montgomery Drug i All wool shirt, i 
Store for all your school sup- from $2.00 to $3.00 at] 
piles, tf. Bros.

Best patterns, best fits and 
made best all suits at Stallings
Bros. See them.

All kinds of Fresh Candy in 
bulk just received at the City 
Bakery. Come and see us.

Don't fail to visit the millinery 
department of the 5 A 10 Cent 
Store during their special sale.

J ust received 
things in novelties.

Neal AM

New goods arriving! 
at the Pioneer . Coi 
vestigute.

The nobbiest line oil 
hoes in town from 10 
each at Stallings 8r

You can get GuntlAll kind of cleaning and press
ing carefully and neatly done at e(* chocolate cover 
Stallings B r o s .  W e s t  side Jot Montgomery, 
square. ________

We will have the genuine Fox 
Furs dont buy untill you see 
theirs.

Neal A Iulehaht.

Mrs. J. T. Speer and children 
returned Saturday night from ' 
Fort Worth where they have 
been visiting for several days.

Call at the 5 A IOC 
where you can get six | 

1 Memphis on 
I cents. ____

C. M.

one

Montgomery I 
up his residence and 1 

; living rooms over tbei 
for the winter.

R. M. Hardwick returned from 
Hill county Monday

Read the advertfa 
mer, our wide awake

vf u  , . . .. mt>rn ng. to  their stores and
Mrs. Hsrdwick will remain and; _ ,, . , , i you are looking for.
visit several other places before;
returning. W. W. Griffey, the i 

! came in from Fort Wa 
day morning and woNotice.

All parties are warned not to gin on the oil well at 
hunt or trespass on tny land 
four miles south of Memphis.
1H tf. C. W. B roome.

You can get T he  S tar  T ele
gram of Fort Worth, Texas, dur-

Willie Allen went to! 
Monday morning whe 
be engaged at the; 
business for several'

Y ear  for $3 25. Regular rate is
75c a month. in Memphis one day_

that 1 
“Worth

[$1.00 » 7

“ o  r» . . r ,  , , ,  i H. Baldwin and C.

il.uly and S u m !,, by M il  O nk wilU)Jlchww.  „ „ d j

Mr. Trulove will move to town P. L. Persons, 
and occupy the residence Mr.
Miller has been occupying.

I Vital lm| 
i City Dad

eting of
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prtan t t
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-----------------------  M rs. E. G. Welch
E. C. Miller has rented the J went up to AtnariMH 

W. Trulove farm for the com ing morning for a few 
year and is moving there Unlay. ! with Mrs. Welch's ail
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$ 3.1 iU, Early Rising 
d red $3.00. Give it a tf

Christian Chnrch
November 7, 1900 

Morning theme, “ Texas Mis
sions,”  evening theme, "The Miss Winnie Smith of ] 
Glorious Gospel." Bible school Oklahoma, came in 
10 a m. Preaching 11 a. m. and night from Amarillo 
7:30 p. in. Normal Bible class has been visiting relativ
4 p. m, All are invited.

L. II. Humphreys, Pastor. is niece of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Smith and will spend 
month visiting relative* 
and C ollingsw orth count

Cemetery Aiaocizt
The ladies of the feme*

sociation are requested f

Special Important Notice.

After Nov, 5th, 1 have instruc
tions from the Kendrick Furni 
ture Co. U> turn in all uncollected 
accounts and note fo Amarillo.
I would advise all that ow es that at the Presbyterian chur 
firm to come in and settle with Tuesday afternoon at .1 
me at once and save both trouble Business of importance 
and cost by my request the Arm before the association anu 
has heen very llnient with you. attendance la earnestly 

Very Reap. Respectfully.
W. M. Welch, i Mrs W A. Johnson , F

lL C


